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Council Hears Many
Proposals For Use
Of Federal Funds

Citizens Want Town
Heads To Live Here

THE LEARN-TO-SWIM program for special education
youngsters received a generous boost of $330 recently from the
WaCertown Rotary Club, Accepting the check from Rotary Presi-
dent Dick DiMaria, left, on behalf of the Watertown Recreation
Department and Board of Education, is John Proctor, assistant
superintendent of schools, while John DeLuca, right, Rotary
secretary, looks on,

(Stepanek Photo)

Shuttle Diplomacy On
East Coast — Diplomats

By Tommy Valuekas

A lot of similarities should ex-
ist among six black basketball
players who spend half of each
year dividing time between
motels, a rolling home, and out-
of-the-way gymnasiums.

For example: a hankering for
travel, a delight at meeting peo-
ple, and a genuine love for kids,
no matter what their skin color
is.

Toss all those into a converted
Dodge van, add black lights,
snazzy warmups, hoop buf-
foonery combined with no little
talent, and out pop the Harlem
Diplomats, an ever-changing
collection of gifted but sincere
funnymen.

Exiting Bennlngton, Vt,, the
day before and heading for New
Jersey on Sunday, the Diplomats

stopped in Watertown Jan. la
and easily defeated the Faculty
All-Stars, 58-30, before ap-
proximately 400 funseekers at
the high school gym.

The game was staged as a fund
raiser for the Watertown
Federa t ion of Teache r ' s
Scholarship program,

" I f I know I 've made
somebody happy where I've
been, then I'm happy," said Cap-
tain Norman Woody, 27, a seven-
year vet with the club and a
product of Newark, N.J,

Norman and his mates are
called upon to produce plenty of
happiness, as the Diplomats
schedule about a 100 games a
season, which stretches from
October to April, The East
Coast, with occasional treks to

(Continued on Page 14)

The adoption of a town or-
dinance requiring Watertown ad-
ministrative officials to live in
the community embroiled most
par t ic ipants at Monday's
sparsely-attended Town Council
meeting in a lively debate,

Raymond Fuller, Ridgeway
Avenue, offered during public
participation that he favors an
o r d i n a n c e r e q u i r i n g ad-
ministrative officials, hired for
town jobs, to relocate in the
community within a year of their
hiring if they live elsewhere.

Mr, Fuller made his remarks
with iwo personnel in the educa-
tion depar tment in mind,

Superintendent of Schools James
Q. Holigan, and Assistant
Superintendent John Proctor

He said both lived out of town,
but was corrected when the
Council responded Mr Proctor
is a community resident Mr
Holigan, however, lives in
Waterbury

Council Chairman Everard
Day replied "this thing works
both ways, ' saying many town
residents work outside of town,
and Watertown would be similar-
ly affected if such laws were in-
stituted in other i-ummunitius.

PickinE up the cue, Jesse
< Continued on Page 9*

Girl Scout Cookie Sale
Kicks Off This Saturday

The annual Girl Scout cookie
sale will begin on Saturday, Jan
22. This year the girls will tw
offering a cheese cracker in ad-
dition to the past favorites

The cookie sale provides near-
ly 50% of the income needed by
the organization. Part of the
money earned stays with the
local troop and part goes to the
Council which uses it particular-
ly fur camp expenses.

Two cookie co-chairmen,
Mercedes Frank and Diana
Vensel, order, check, and count

Awards Presented Wed. Evening
To D.S.A., O. Y. W. Finalists

One of three finalists from
among eight nominees was to be
chosen last night (Wednesday) to
receive the Watertown Jaycee
Women's first annual Outstan-
ding Young Woman Award, at an
awards banquet at Crestbrook
Park,

The three finalists are Carolyn
Baeder, Judith Christie and Mary
Ann Rosa, The other nominees,
who also were to be honored
Wednesday, are Joann Koltasky,
Laraine Landquist, Janet
O'Donnell, Susan Ponton and
Carol Porter,

Catherine Farm, Chairwoman,
and Carla Edelman, Co-
chairwoman, and their com-
mittee consisting of Deborah
Geer, Carol Grazioso, Carol
Porter and Marie Tolla, have
worked hard to lay the foundation
for making this an annual event
for the town,

Mrs. Baeder is an active
charter member of the Water-
town Junior Woman's Club, co-
ordinator for the Red Cross
Bloodmobile, President of

(Continued on Page 16)

Dahlin Named
Manager At
Savings Bank
Acting Manager Peter M.

Dahlin has been appointed
manager of the Watertown Of-
fice of the Thomaston Savings
Bank, Walter D. Nelson, bank
president, announced recently.

Mr. Dahlin was promoted to
assistant vice president of the
bank in October, 1976, after join-
ing the bank staff in April, 1973.
He served as manager of the
Terryville Office until he recent-
ly transferred to Watertown.

Prior to joining Thomaston
Savings Bank, Mr Dahlin was
employed by a major finance
company for 10 years.

He was educated in the
Middlebury and Woodbury
schools and attended the Univer-
sity of Connecticut, He is taking
continuation courses both at the

(Continued on Page 16)

The annual Distinguished Ser-
vice Award, the highest award
given by the Watertown Jaycees,
was to be presented to one of
three nominees at the annual
awards banquet last night
(Wednesday) at Crestwood
Park.

Peter Farm, George McCleary
and Kenneth Salzer were
nominated on the basis of having
exhibited meritorious service to
family, community and nation,
according to this year's chair-
man, Edward Geer.

Peter Farm, a sales represen-
tative in management for Spec-
tor Freight, graduated from
Gon/aga Prep, Gonzaga Univer-
sity, and Notre Dame Universi-
ty, earned the "Distinguished
Candidate" O.C.S., and is
presently a full-time business
management student at Post
College, where he is on the
dean's list. He has served as
Vice-President of the Watertown
Jaycees, chairman of the Senior
Citizens and junior Golf tour-
naments, general chairman of

(Continued on Page 16)

cookies and money In addition
there is a volunteer mother for
i'Uch troop They ait' Janiif
Cozzalino, Troop 4054; Mrs
Mancini. 4083, Mary Koc«ur,
4021; Carmen Spiotli, the
Cadette Troop; Simone Columb,
4024; Mary Beth Phelan and
Deanna West, 4157, Sharon
Welton, 4097; Florence O'Brien,
4028; Joanne KolaUky, 4171, and
Lunaine Wilson, 4322, are handl-
ing their own troop's sales,

The girls are honor-bound not
to sell before 9 a m on Saturday,
The sale will continue through
Feb. 5, As a safety measure, the
girls do not go into unfamiliar
neighborhoods. If no Girl Scout
lives in your neighborhood,
residents may order cookies by
telephone; 274-4249 for Water-
town orders and 274-0244 for
Oakvllle orders

Town department heads were
ready and willing Monday to
provide suggestions on how $43.-
037 in federal Antirecession
Revenue Sharing fund* could be
used locally, although some
ideas teetered on the brink of
legitimacy.

The proposals were nude at a
public hearing, which drew only
a handful of people on the bitter
cold night A second hearing con-
sidered the appropriation of
$300,000 for the reconstruction of
the entire length of French
Street

Commenting on the antirecea.
sion funds, Town Manager Paul
Smith said The maw purpose Ut
to put people to work, one way or
another "

He sair! thf» mrmip«s all^w
municipalities "hard hit by
recession to put back things they
may have had to cut back due to
lack of funds These include
making repairs or upgrading
maintenance services that have
been deferred

The hearing was called to dis
cuss $4,1.(W. hut tht1 town actual
ly has $70,113 in hand due to
another check received this
month.

Tax f'ollector Armand Derouin
explained a revision in the
legislation for collecting
automobile taxes will take a bite
out of local revenues unless his
office receives help

He appealed for $960 for ad-
ditional pnvHnpe? and postage,
approximately $2,900 for an
adding-receipling machine, and
another full-time helper.

"I don't know how many tax
collectors will be left after Oc-
tober" he said in mock earnest,
noting the collectors have only
until the end of August to com-
pute the real estate taxes,
collected In May, and the revised
auto taxes, which are mailed
back in July,

(Continued on Page 16)

ONE OF THESE THREE young ladies was chosen last night as the
first recipient of the Watertown Jaycee Women's Outstanding
Young Woman of the Year Award, The three finalists, all very ac-
tive In community affairs, are, left to right, Mrs. Carolyn Baeder,
Mrs, Mary Ann Rosa and Mrs. Judith Christie,
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Wetlands Battle Looms
Over Route 63 Parcel
A classic environmental con-

frontation — developer vs.
ecologtst — likely to involve
more thin a few parties while it
runs the gamut of significance
emerged last week at the
Conservation Commission",
Inland Wetlands Agency
meeting.

Atty, Raymond Antonacci,
representing property owner
Thomas Nalband Jr., Litchfield
Road, presented a preliminary
application for approval of a 50-
foot widf roadway through Mr,
Nalband'$ parcel.

The road will connec t
Litchfield Road with a 48-acre
tract of land behind the property,
Mr, Antonacci said a seven-lot
development is planned there for
the future.

Although the attorney in-
dicated Boning officials gave an
unofficial "okay" to tht develop-
ment when queried, and the state
Department of Transportation
had no qualms with the spot of
the entrance way, onto Route 83
the matter comes before the con-
servat ionists because the
roadway sits partially on a
wetland,

Strongly opposed to the intend-
ed development, however, is
Fred Judd, a Watertown High
School biology teacher and
owner of nearby Judd Farm
Nature Center.

The Nalband^property lies just
north of Judd Farm Road, and is
adjacent to the center.

Mr, Judd expressed fears any
change of flows in the watersh-
ed, which lies within the Water-
town Fire District and con-
tributes to the town's water
supply, could adversely affect
his nature center and create
problems downstream,

"When you're in the recreation
business, you need good, clean
water," he emphasized, Mr.
Judd said a standing soil survey
report conducted by Litchfield
County conservation officials
"deemed the land unbuildable''
at the Nalband site.

He noted after conferring with
Town Attorney Charles Stauf-
facher in 1975, Mr. Judd learned
"I have a legal right to maintain
the quality of that water," ad-
ding "If a lot can potentially
harm a wetland, it is wrong!"

But Mr, Antonacci remarked
earlier that according to a report
from health Director Robert
Swan, the soil was labelled "ex-
cellent" for building. The at-
torney asserted only a small por-
tion of the seven proposed lots
touched wetland.

In a letter written to Mr, Swan
a year ago, and submitted to the
reservation agency Thursday,
Mr. Judd warned he will hold the
Health Department "totally
responsible" for any pollution to
the center waters by "ignorant
and thoughtless developers,"
and expect the town to pay for
restoration.

He claimed more than $20,000
for pollution-free ponds, rills,
springs, swamps, and wildlife
marshes has been Invested in the
area over the years.

Summing up the issue, Com-
missioner Gail Sangree observed
the CC-IWA will have to deter-

WATERTOWN
AUTO BODY

274-6626
* Free Estimates

Collision Experts
Auto Body Painting
Auto Glass
Wrecker Service

30 years experienc€
* Reasonable Prices

KNIGHT ST,
WATiRTOWN

mine if it has jurisdiction ovtr a
development, for tht most part,
in a non-wetland, even though
same development might harm
an overall watershed.

Commissioner Joseph Rose
said he wants to view the Nal-
band site before rendering t
recommendation, and the com-
mission agreed to inspect the
land at the first feasible oppor-
tunity when the snow melti, this
month if a thaw occurs,

Mr. Antonacci Interjected he
will bring back, to next month's
meeting, maps rendering more
details of the site, specifically
showing how small the develop-
ment area is compared to the en-
tire tract,

His preliminary application
for the roadway was returned
because of a technical error. The
commission pointed out letters
will be sent to the Watertown
Fire Distr ict office, the
Litchfield Soil Conservation Ser-
vice (SCS), and the town
engineer notifying them of the
issue at hand.

Results Are In
Mrs, Sangree reported the

answers from a recent CC-IWA
questionnaire, responded to by
s e v e r a l local c lubs and
organizations, have been
categorized.

She mentioned two of the
items received heavy affir-
mative response. These were for
the passage of the so-called
"Bottle BUI," and the passing of
a local ordinance prohibiting
silting.

The findings will be presented
to the Town Council, and the bot-
tle recycling vote will be
forwarded to. the three local
legislators — State Sen, Richard
bozzuto (R-32nd District), Rep,
Clyde Sayre (R-68th Assembly),
and Mrs, Eloise Green (R-69th
Assembly).

The possibility of starting
another recycling center in town
also will be mentioned to the
Council,

Legion Auxiliary
Plans Valentine's
Day Dinner Dance
A Valentine Dinner Dance,

sponsored by the Oakville
American Legion Auxiliary, will
be held on Feb. 12 at The Post
Home on Bunker Hill Road.
Following a buffet dinner at 8
p.m., there will be dancing from
9 p.m. to 1 a.m. to the sounds of
the "Variations" orchestra.

Proceeds from the dance will
go to the Auxiliary's Rehabilita-
tion Fund used to aid veterans at
homo and in the hospital.

Tickets will be available from
members of The Auxiliary, by
calling 274-4344, or at The Post
Home

JOHN J. CARO5ELLA, JR.
has joined the staff of the
Mattatuck Bank and Trust
Company as assistant vice
president, R, Willard Hogg,
chairman of the board and
chief executive officer, an-
nounced r ecen t ly . Mr,
Carosella, a graduate of the
University of Connecticut and
holder of various positions
with another commercial
bank since 1970, will serve as
assistant manager of Mat
tatuck's Main Office, located
at 49 Leavenworth St, He is a
member of the Knights of
Columbus, Waterbury Lodge
of Elks, and is assistant
treasurer of tht Waterbury
Visiting Nurses Association,
A native of Waterbury, Mr,
Carosella resides with his
wife, Loraine, and two
children at 934 Bunker Hill
Avenue,

Don't trouble your conscience
and it won't trouble you.

Flasher Fails To
Shine Bright With
Police Commission

Chances appear slim that a
flashing yellow light will be in-
stalled at one end of Barnes
Road, as requested by a concern-
ed mother,

Mrs. Julius Prigioni, 204
Barnes Road, wrote to the Police
Commission recently explaining
a dangerous situation exists at
the intersection of the road with
the steep. Bunker Hill Road Ex-
tension incline.

She said signs warning of a
blind road ahead, and crossing
children, have been knocked
down by youngsters, Children
wait for the chool bus at the end
of Barnes Road, but the view of
traffic coming up the hill is im-
paired by the steepness of the
grade,

"I don't think they'll (drivers)
pay any attention to a blinker
light," commented Chief Joseph
Ciriello, saying the signs
probably were not obeyed by
drivers familiar with the area,
and neither would a yellow
lasher.

However, Commission Chair-
man James Cipriano directed
the chief to investigate further
and "brief" the commission on
Us findings.

Tht application of Mrs, Alex-
sandra Mentus, 7 Charles St.,
and Cecile M. Campbell, 11
Woodpark Drive, to become
school crossing guards were
accepted and approved.

Troop 52 Auxiliary
The Mother's Auxiliary of Boy

Scout Troop 52 will meet at 8
p.m. on Monday, Jan, 24 at the
Union Congregational Church in
Oakville, The hostesses will be
Mrs, George Collier, Mrs,
Russell Guglumetty, and Miss
Sandy Balrd,

SKCIAUZMG
IN UNftNISHiD
FURNtTURI 4

WOOD PRODUCTS

THE KNOTHOLE,
M* St., WMwtMM, V*-mi

O y W*.f M.U-7Wt. M

ex=> 8(

EDMUND'S
INTERIORS
Main Souths Woodbury

D w p t r of Distinctive Interiors
For Homes, Profewncwuil, and Commercial Interiari

Cuitom Made
Draperies ,,, SUpcoveri ... Upholstery

Fine Furniture and Accessories
Monday - Friday 11 -4 263.2606

Come in or call foi an appointment

Range & Fuel Oil

BARTOAULTS
600 MAIN St., OAKVILLE

Tel, 27442M or 274-1220

L & J
NOMUMftMN

MMMM
Authorized Dealersjor
« HOMEITFB • STIKL
McCULLOCH* LOMBARD

Mb Sirvitt at? /Mrtw
Gordtn SuppTias t Fertilizers

Died SiWwUtwtri AvollabU

274-6434

1376 Moin Si., W<rt«rtown

ANNUAL
MID-WINTIR

IBiiliiBRS
STARTING SATURDAY, JAN, 22nd 9 A.M.

20% - 50%
OFF

ALL GIFT
& CRAFTS

ITEMS

CASH
ONLY

THE
RED

Gift Shop
James S. Hosking Nursery

College Scholarship FREE
TO THE WINNER OF THE

1977 ANNUAL MISS WATERTOWN
SCHOLARSHIP PAGEANT
In 1976 this Pageant awarded over '1100" in prizes!

ENTRY TEA SUNDAY, JANUARY 23rd
at the CRESTBROOK INN at 2:30 p,m.
REWARD! TO ANY PERSON WHO PROVIDES THE

NAME OF A CANDIDATE WHO IS
CHOSEN MISS WATERTOWN 1977

•25.00 Gift Certificate • LaBonne's Market
'25.00 Savings Bond

ENTER NOW - PAGEANT APRIL 23, 1977
For Information Please CtaU: Brett Zuraitls 274-8445
Katherine Farm 274-0039, Ray Antonacci 274-1907

Fill Out Entry Blank & Mail to:

Watertown Javcees
P.O. Box 303

Watertown, Ct.

ENTRY BLANK
MISS WATERTOWN SCHOLARSHIP PAGEANT

Sponsored by Watertown Jaycees

Name in full ._. .
Date of Birth
Address.
Parent's Name

Education

High Scheoi_
College __
Sorority

Phone

Year Graduated
Years Attended

Special Training in music, dramatics, dancing, etc.

Scholarship Information: I would like to further my
sducflfien at __._ .._

Givt some interesting facts about yourself for public
ity, including babbit*, clubs, school activities, honors
won, 8tt. ATTACH SEPARATE SHUT

Signed:
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MANY TYPES OP UFO phenomena, government eoverups, inex-
plicable developments in the civilization of man, and past UFO
sightings and reports that grabbed much interest were all related
to an audience of 100 handy souls on Sunday by John Wallace
Spencer well-known author, who appeared at the Watertown
Library for the Sunday Symposium, sponsored by the Watertown
Library Association. A member of the National Investigations
Committee on Aerial Phenomena (NICAP), Mr, Spencer included
an interesting slide show with his lecture, and autographed copies
of his numerous books. (Valuckas Photo)

Methodist Church
Women Installed
The Jan. 16 service of worship

at the United Methodist Church
included the annual installation
of the officers of the United
Methodist Women. Also installed
were the leaders of the Ruth Cir-
cle.

United Metholdist Women is
the nationwide organization of
church women in the United
Methodist Church, Its mission
includes not only many areas of
service in the United States, but
also hospitals, educational in-
stitutions and homes in many
other parts of the world.

The pastor, the Rev, Lauren D.
York, installed the following;
President, Shirley Hosking; Vice
President, Betty Rosenbaum;
S e c r e t a r y , E r m a P o s t ;
Treasurer, Virginia Dietz;
Chairwoman of Christian Per-
sonhood, Ju l ie Goodwin-
Chairwoman of Supportive Com-
munity. Beulah Pomeroy;
Chairwoman of Christian Social
Involvement, Alice Seymour;
S e c r e t a r y of P r o g r a m
Resources , Grace York;

Chairwoman of Membership,
Marjorie Barlow and Bernice
Cronk; Nominating Committee
Chairwoman, Cindy Whitaker.
Barbara Kantor and Evelyn
Besancon are co-chairwomen of
the Ruth C i r c l e , Nina
Okolotkiewicz is secreatry and
Minnie Cook is treasurer.

REAL ASSET

The only jack of all trades who
succeeds today is the man who
has the almighty dollar work-
ing for him.

STANLEY
STEEMER
CARPET

CLEANER
EST, 1947

ANY
LIVINGROOM & HALL OR

FAMILY ROOM i HALL

NOW * 2 4 M

HOLIDAY CLEANUP
SPECIAL

Limited Time Only

Stanley Steamer
Stays Outside!!
CALL 274-5540

"IT'S FOR
THE BIRDS"

Lowest Priced
Bird Seed

50 lbs
25 ib.

$12.00
$ 6.75

100 lbs $12,50
50 lbs $ 6.60
25 lbs $ 3,40

Thistle 60* Ib.
Maine Manna Suet

BIRD FEEDERS
WE'RE YOUR
WAYNE

DOG FOOD
DIALER

WATERTOWN
FEED & GRAIN

Division of Gorassino Const.

41 DEPOT ST,
WATERTOWN
Call 274-1221

I to 5 daily, Sat, 8 1

State National
Makes Mortgage
Funds Available

State National Bank is making
available an extra 110,000,000 in
home mortgage money for
single-family homes in Fairf ieid,
Litehfield and New Haven Coun-
ties, according to Joseph F
Fahey, Jr., chairman and presi-
dent.

In addition, the bank has
lowered its interest rate to 7 99":
plus one point origination fee for
motgages which qualify under
this program. Previously, the
bank's lowest residential
mortgage rate had been 8.50%
plus one point. Mr, Fihey com-
mented that this 7,99% rate "is
probably the lowest residential
mortgage interest rate offered
by banks in Connecticut for
several years."

According to Mr. Fahey'i an-
nouncement, the money will be
available from January 17 until
March 15, 1977, or until the
designated ten million dollars is
committed.

He commented that, as one of
New England's largest home
mortgage banks, State National
feels a responsibility to help
make mortgage money available
at reasonable cost to help both
the home buyer and the home
seller.

Mortgages at this lowered in-
terest rate are available up to
1100,000 for periods as long as 25
years and are limited to im of
purchase or appraisal price,
whichever is lower. Mortgage
payments, tax and insurance es-
crow p a y m e n t s will be
automatically deducted from the
mortgagor's State National
checking a c c o u n t . This
mortgage offer applies only to
existing, owner-occupied homes,
and not to condominiums, said

Mr. F a h e y , a d d i n g ( h i t
applications must be in the bank
by March 15, with the mortgage
closing prior to April 1, 1977

This low interest rate plus all
service ind origination fees, con-
cluded Mr, Fahey, create an
effective Annual Percentage
Rate of approximately 8,25* .̂
Mr Fahey also announced that
Emmett C. Murphy, vice presi-
dent and head of the banks
Mortgage Department, has been
assigned the responsibility for
this loan program.

Nobody necdR •
badly • • tho«« who juat had one.

More UN Talk For
Women Voters

The Watertown League of
Women Voters will continue it's
dialogue on the United Nations
with a meeting at 7 SO p m on
Thursday, Jan 27, at the Water-
town Library

Joseph Cunningham, a former
iiR'niber of the diplomatic corps,
will be the guest speaker Discus-
swn will focus on future V S, par
ticipatlon in the ! ! N

The public is welcome Further
information may be obtained hy
calling Mrs Audrey Simmons at
27W460

I

KIRCO
SERVICENTER

1483 Thomaston Ave
(formerly location of

Uncle George s Trading Post)
SMALL APPLIANCE

it VACUUM CLEANER
REPAIRING, PARTS A

SALES

753-745*

We have a limited number of Cabinet
Displays thef arm being moved out to
mak« room for now cablneti.

SAVINGS UP
TO 50%

STOP IN AND Sit THSM TODAY/

CABINET GALLIRY
WATMTOWN ilJllDINC Sum? S6 ECHO UM. «JAt

I74.2S5S
CAMNfT GAILMY HOMS:

MONDAY T>«U SATWtDAV » « 4 M fo S:« P M
FRIDAY FVtWNC Til frflO f M.

Home Mortgage
Loans.

Finance that dream home with a mortgage that's tailored to \our
income and budget. No one in greater Waterbury knows more
about mortgages than we do — and how to structure them to sour
needs. Stop in or call.

Home Improvement
Loans.

Fix it up. Paint it, re-roof it, re-side it. Make it bigger, make it bet-
ter, make it worth more. When you improve your home you im-
prove its value, Come in and talk things over.

First Federal Savings §t
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION OF WATIRBURY

50 LeavenwGrth St., Waterbury *NaugatuckValleyMall»Waferbury

* Chase Ave. at Wigwam, Waterbury Plaza 656 Main St., Watertown

Open Saturday, 10 a.m. to 1 p.m.
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Bk W 7%Books W 7%in*«
by Joan Rintehnaa, Librarian

Watertown Ubnry Awodttion
If you are looking for a book

that will take your mind off the
ice and snow, try the January
publication "The Chrysantheum
and the Bat" by Robert Whiting.
In taking an in-depth look at the
Japanese national game of
besuboru (baseball to us), the
author explains how the national
character of the Japanese has
shaped the development of the
game in their country.

Unlike its American counter-
part the fighting spirit does not
include aggressive base running
nor beanball pitches; traditional
respect for authority dictates th§
frequent apologies to coaches
managers and fans,

American baseball fans should
find this book irrestible;

If you are looking for a book
that will give you a spiritual life,
try Madeline L'Engle's "The
Irrational Season," This book ex-
plores L ' Ingle 's life as a
professional woman, wife,
mother and grandmother. The

text is infused with feelings,
humorous, sad, and tragic.

The most compelling parts of
the book are those in which the
author describes her periods of
atheism and her fight to recover
from the cold isolation of believ-
ing in nothing. You might want
to add this book to your list of
Lenten reading.

All you Mrs. Pollifax fans out
there will be delighted to know
that Dorothy Oilman once again
has this ge r an ium-
raisinggrandmother called into
CIA service. "Mrs, Pollifax on
Safari" is now available at the
library and she is at her zany
best as she seeks to identify
Aristotle, an international
assassin, and to cope with Zam.-
bian Freedom fighters, Redesian
agen t s , and all kinds of
marvelous situations.

The Friday Nite Flicks movies
for adults have begun again at
the Main Library. Remember
that children under 18 must be
accompanied by an adult.

Information
Negative In
Health Probe

A strange case of pre-
Christmas illness at Heminway
Park School apparently is head-
ed for the record books as
nothing more than a unique ex-
ample of holiday rehearsal
jitters.

Health Director Robert Swan
reported blood-lead level tests
taken by health officials and
forwarded to the state's health
laboratory in Hartford have prov-
ed negative.

The tests were one of several
conducted when 38 youngsters
rehearsing for a Christmas con-
cert on Dee. 20 were overcome
by dizziness, headaches, and
nausea.

Two of the 180 students
assembled on the school's stage
fainted. All of the affected
students reportedly were girls.

Since the episode, "nothing
has happened as far as the kids
go," Mr, Swan said. A high
amount of absentees were
reported from Heminway the
week of the incident, but atten-
dance has leveled off at a normal
level,

A low .48 per cent lead concen-
tration on the music sheet
folders was determined by
laboratory officials three weeks
ago, but the level is not signifi-
cant, Mr. Swan stated earlier.

A well-water test from a gym-
nasium fountain produced a
eoliform count of two, but
another test's results from the
same site have not been record-
ed yet.

"We're assuming that it is an
incident that just happened, and
Is nothing more serious," Mr,
Swan explained.

However, the health director
noted he has asked the school not
to use the music folders in the
fu ture , s imply as a
precautionary measure, A
notification to clean up the gym,
especially its ventiliatlng
system, also was sent along to
Heminway,

Mr. Swan said officials would
"keep an eye" on the situation,
but indicated it now looks doubt-
ful anything more significant
will turn up,

1 Watertown High Notes
Rv n«laiiA A'V*..-. . .By Dtlane O'Connor

The senior classes of Mrs.
Monti-Bovi and Mr. Mordenti
recently enjoyed a visit to the
Wadsworth Atheneum in Hart-
ford to observe paintings and
sculptures from many d i f f r t

The Health Club deals in com-
munity services, such as running
errands for the elderly, and its
recent work, helping out at the
local Swine Flu Clinic. The club
• * . • * •

ford to observe paintings and local Swine Flu Clinic, The clu
sculptures from many different hopes to be working at a blood
countries and time periods, mobile in the near future andcountries and time periods.
Among the paintings seen were
those of the French Im-
pressionists, including several
by the famous artist, Claude
Monet, beautiful landscapes by
the artisti of the American Hud-
ton River Valley School, and one
of Salvador Dali's most famous
Surrealistic paintings, "Fruit
Bowl On The Beach". The
modern American paintings of
Superrealism particularly in-
terested the students.

For lunch, the group went to
the Hartford Civic Center, and
enjoyed the ethnic dishes served
at the " P r o m e n a d e " , a
restaurant which serves foods of
many countries, including those
of Germany, Italy, Mexico,
Greece, and China.

The Junior Women's Club of
Watertown is forming a
Juniorette Club for teen-age
girls, ages 14 through 18. The
purpose of the new club are to
develop t eamwork and
leadership, to provide ex-
perience through service to the
community, to afford oppor-
tunities for young people and
adults to work together for
mutual benefit, and to unite
m e m b e r s in f r i endsh ip ,
fellowship, and understanding.

For more Information about
the club, attend the next
meeting, which will be held on
Wednesday, February 9, at 7:30
p.m. at Lisa Heroux's house, 795
Bunker Hill Road.

The Health Club of WHS
recently held elections for their
club officers. Best wishes to
those elected.

They are; President, Diane
Williams; Vice President, Sue
Zuraitis- Secretary, Debbie
Bates; and Treasurer, Marie
LaBrecque.

mobile in the near future, and
also some "lesions in con-
valescence".

FRIDAY NIGHT'S THE
NIGHT for the annual
SNOWBALL dance, sponsored
by the Senior class, to be held in
the WHS cafe. The South
Michigan Avenue Band will per-
form from 8 p.m. until midnight.
Refreshments will b# served
throughout the evening, Hurry
and get your tickets, available in
the cafe during lunch period! for
this coming Friday night,
January 21.

Rehearsals for this year's
Senior play, "Annie Get Your
Gun", have been scheduled
through all of January and
February , to be ready for
presentation sometime during
March. The play includes such
famous songs, "There's No
Business Like Show Business",
"I Can Do Anything You Can Do
Better", and "Falling In Love Is
Wonderful". With the many
rehearsals planned, and the
professional training to be given
to help p ide the students, the
play sounds like it's going to be
good. Watch for announcements •
of ticket sales and date of the
play!

Due to the typographical error
in last week's announcement of
the newly elected Sophomore
class officers, Jill Wilcox was
stated to have been elected Vice
President and Secretary of the
Sophomore class. Instead, the
Vice President "elect" is really
Tim Bergin, and Secretary is Jill
Wilcox. Sorry about the mix-up!

Anyone having intormatlon
concerning clubs and activities
they would like to appear in
NOTES, please contact me in
room 252,

THE GIRLS FROM SWIFT defeated St. Mary Magdalen's, 12-4,
Jan, 15 at Watertown High to capture the Harlem Diplomats 1976-
77 Tournament trophy, presented by the touring funnymen of
basketball. Pictured with Diplomats Captain Norman Woody are
Swift co-captains Marcia Jalbert, left, and Lisa Migliaro,

CATHERINE WELTON OF JUNIOR TROOP 4097 shows Mrs
Mercedes Frank. Watertown Cookie Chairman, how she will take
cook,e orders for the annual sale beginning at 9 00 a.m.this, S a t S

BIRTH!
BARNES - A son, Robert
Gerard, Jan, 9 in Waterbury
Hospital to Mr, and Mrs, Robert
Barnes (Michele Marceli), 31
Brookview Circle,

LEO — A son, Jeffrey Scott, Jan,
10 in Waterbury Hospital to Mr.
and Mrs. Richard Leo. Sr,
(Claire Roberts), 55 Chestnut
Ave., Oakville, Maternal grand-
parent is Mrs, Pauline Roberts,
Watertown. The paternal grand-
parent is James Leo, Oakville,
Maternal great-grandparent is
Mrs, Helen Grenier, Watertown.

ROMANO - A daughter, Silvia,
Jan. 11 in Waterbury Hospital to
Mr. and Mrs. Mario Romano
(Arcangtla Disisto), 1480 Main
St.

IADAROLA — A daughter, Sara
Jane, Jan, II in Waterbury
Hospital to Mr. and Mrs,
Thomas ladarola (Giocondina
Longo), 76 Circuit Ave. Maternal
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs,
Joseph Longo, Waterbury,
Paternal grandparents are Mr,
and Mrs. Paul ladarola, Water-
bury, P a t e r n a l g r e a t -
grandparents are Mr. Pasquale
ladarola, Waterbury, and Mrs.
DeRubbo, Waterbury,

ANTONACCI ~ A daughter,
Sarah Beth, Jan, 14 in Waterbury
Hospital to Mr, and Mrs.
Kenneth Antonacci (Kristine
VanAllen), 1220 Main St.

- - -
PRUCHNICKI - A son, Kevin,
Jan, 14 in Waterbury Hospital to
Mr. and Mrs , R icha rd
Pruchnicki (Dolores Brown),
Daviston Lane, Bethlehem.

_ 9 V V I H «U4<,

Swimmers Divide While
WHS Hoopsters Falter
A en\it t... *U« - . - : •A split by the swimming team

in its latest meets produced the
only win last week on the Water-
town High sports front, as both
Indians basketball teams went
down to defeat.

The WHS tankers easily
defeated Northwest Regional,
105-63, at home Jan. 10, taking 10
first places in the 11 events.

Double winners were Rickie
Donston in the 50-yard lifestyle
(•24,9) and 100-butterfly (1:08.5),
and freshman Ray Shimkevieh in
the 200-freestyle (2:17.4) and 500-

ffreestyle (6:24.8),
Newtown, however, handled

Watertown just as easily on Jan,
14, winning 105-67, The loss
dropped the Tribe fo 3-2.

In boys basketball, Naugaiuek
pinned a 62-59 setback on WHS in
Watertown on Jan, 14, Coach
Nick Moffo's Club's fourth loss
in a row,

Naugy outscored the hosts 9 to
6 In overtime after the teams
tied 53-all after regulation, Gary
Olsen led all Greyhound point-
getters with 19 points, Dana
Perrin had 19 for Watertown,

Kaynor Tech blistered the
Tribe, 86-68, at Kaynor on Jan,
11. Chris White played a dazzling
game, hitting for 31. Perrin
topped Watertown with 16, which
had been hampered by the loss
from the team of Dave Yurtin,
who left for personal reasons.

The girls of Coach Marie
Sampson were beaten by NVL
power Ansonia on Jan. 11, 66-29,
dipping WHS's slate to 8-3. Lisa
Douglas drilled home 26 points
for the Lavender, while Water-
town's Debbie Warner tallied
nine.

No reports were received from
the hockey team, now 2-5-1 on
the season,

Crime Takes Brief
Break During Dec.

The amount of crime in the
community subsided a bit during
the December holiday season,
with seven fewer criminal
arrests made than during the
previous month.

According to the monthly ac-
tivity report released last week
by Polie Chief Joseph Ciriello, 30
December arrests were made,
Motor vehicle arrests totalled 39,
written warnings were 34, and
193 parking tickets, the same
number as in November, were
handed out.

The arrest breakdown is as
follows: assault, 2nd degree,
one; breach of peace, one;
burglary, 3rd degree, five;
burglary, 2nd degree, one;
carrying a dangerous weapon,

one; carrying a pistol without a
pistol permit, one; concealment
or conveyance of leaded proper-
ty, one; conspiracy, one;
criminal attempt, two; and
criminal mischief, 3rd degree,
five.

Also; disorderly conduct, one;
failure to appear, one; interfer-
ing with an officer, one; larceny,
1st degree, one; larceny, 3rd
degree, three; larceny, 4th
degree, one; misconduct with a
motor vehicle, one; threatening,
one,

MUTUAL TRUST
The thing we need most in this

world today is a revival of faith
—faith in our country, our neigh-
bors and ourselves,

Flattery is the art of sprin-
kling salt on the tail of vanity.

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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Library Friends
Schedule Lectures
A strles of four informal

luncheon lectures will be offered
free of charge beginning Tuea-
day, Feb. 1, from 12 noon to !

m. by the Friends of the
atertown Library.
The lectures, to be held in the

Gallery of the Main Library, are

open to the public,
to bring along a sandwich if they
wish, as coffee and cookies will
be served, beginning at 11:45
a.m. No reservations are re-
quired to attend.

Reverdy WhJtlock, ownw of
Whit lock's Book Store in New
Haven, will be the first speaker
His talk will be about old books,
and anyone possessing one and
curious about its value, may br-

ing it along for him to appraise.
Mr Whftlock. currently a

director of the Amity and Wood-
bridge Historical Society,
secretary of the New Haven
Colony Historical Society,
Associate Fellow at Saybrook
College, Yale University, has
served as president or director
of many New Haven boards and
councils.

The following three lecturers

Town Times (Watertown, Corns,), January 20,1177 Page S
will be: Feb. I. WeQer EmMer.
well-known to area residents,
who will give a talk on Drama,
and do some reading!; Feb. IS,
Mrs Am Smith, curator and
director of NUtutuck Museum,
who will adrtss the group on
"Women's Changing Role;"

Feb 22, again featuring Weller
Embler, who will cover many
areas of architecture and make
comparisons with today's

If avtaf the lait word ia not the
probUnv It'i hairing • word that
laita that rmlly count*.

RAY SJOSTEDT
Salea

CALENDARS
174-1471

I ABOUT COFFEE PRICES... nnatt afcaraa ,
high eeflM P'tcw Wa ara pMgad to eHartng you tt* 10 baat BeaalMa
pflc««

Hara It a ehari to IMIB you wmpara Ma M M el aMarnaMa la eoNM

COHM jbrtwad)
lntt,Goflaa;tir«wM>
T M jbrawMj

llaav

Z » par soi
1 Stpar IMtaabagt
U S par I oiTaalaavai

Po*lum (brewad) M l par lot . *•

Bouillon Cubw 49' par 2$ cubat 1 (•
You may want to eentMar aHarnaiM mat hava nutriugnal watua..
Tomato or ApplaJuwa M>par4«oi. »•
Cranbtrry Julca »5« par 41 oi 11*
Broth |7<parMof. If

Cocoa (mtde Mth t r 'pe r lo i 41

wtMr and tugar)
Orange Juiea, Frazan 54' per 12 oi 8 7*

(fteonMttuiad)

Ince Spaghetti^
hin, Regular or Elbow Macaroni

Prince Saucee 4? °2

Plain, Meat and Mushroom ^ ^ J a r

Tomato Paste f j •« Q O 0

Lulgl Vitelli Imported ^j0 c a n s ^ ^ ^ 7

Montini Tomatoes
Italian Style 38 oi can

Gallon Crlsco Oil
New Gallon Plastic Jug
Tomato Paste HU™.
Tomato Sauce*„«,..
Tomatoes c « ^ r ,
Progress© JSKZZL
Lindsay Olives *„,„
Tomatoes cru^
Mushrooms ^ V *
Dressing Sr/tT...

Cental
IBeef Chuck Roast

Another Big Value from

lb

Vinegar*ttr. JI"S9* £Mf
'i?57'

A e«i

3l.™"1 Nabisco
"™59» FinastSoda

. ^ '39* Sweet Corn S " " . . . . 3™«1
, e.«49* Mueller's vW^; ;;g'39t

, - '49* Red Pack ' . 7 T . . . . . ^ ' 7 9 '
. :^39« Vanilla Plaza SJ*r..
. li

w?'89« Cake Mixes 4 ; : ^ . .

Chuck Pot Roast QQ°
Boneiess Beef USDA Choice Meat Street USA Value! %m ^ 0 l b

Underblade Roast ftQ° 1
Semi-Boneless Beef Chuck Pot noast %sW%sW lb j f R

Beef Shoulder Roast 1 1 9

Boneless Beef USOA Choice • (b

vfgaatabfes S t O C k M l l p S f l i #
Sliced Car rots, Swuot Poas. and
Whole Kernel Com. White Potatoes.
Cream Style Corn Cut Green Beans

Economy Comtri Ideal In Your Crock Pot

Beef Uver Top Blade Steaks

11!Bet!

IBM W W »

59 Fresh B M I Stew,
lb or Lamb Stew

your
Choica

V'

Shoulder Steak, ,"St,.. .,,1.39
Steaks . X 7 - " . . . . . . . . .1.29 Veal Cutlets •""r."^.
Ground Chuck ' C . . . <J9' Sliced Bacon £Z
Ground Round'«' . .1.19 Sliced Bacon ...
Weaver.1"'.^.-. ,2.39 Shoulder .rr.:>. .

2.99
1.59
1 09
19*

Meat Street USA Value!

Ground Boot
Large Economy Package!

Side of Lamb

case of
24 cans

Frgsti Gfoutid
many limes
daily1

Fnth Dairy favorite*!

Margarine
Oven Frmth... th0 Flnatt Way!

Big Round Top
Chiffon
Son 1-lb

tub

Yogurt 3
Finest All Flavors | ( «

Mozzarellar9'^

QQ

White Bread
Finaai Fresh

C Broad
Finest Italian

|Sh,,dd.d. 5^49* English Muf f ins. . . . 3 T M
C h e d d a r t e ^ 4

Bf.49« Sandwich W h e a t s " " 4 9 i

Provolone '££ ;."79« Hamburg Rol ls . . . . 2 "trM
Parmesano:™ '"1.35 Bran M u f f i n s . . . . . . . T79*
Amer. Cheese K . . .U!89« Grinder R o l l s . . . . . . 3 T M

. „ • \».

cans99°
Frozen food Special*... all thlt week!

Orange Juice ft
Flnast Irand concentrat© ^aw

Finast Ice Cream
All Flavors half gallon carton
Cheese Pizza ESS... Vm* R a v i o l i K
Bread Dough »««,5 p?g_1.19
Louise Manicott i . . . %l'9B* Garlic Bread £"."-

For Vour Hea/f/i i Beauty! Seafood Favorite*!

Toothpaste i^k Turbot
0

79 0
(b 1*funtom t'ui into

Lamb Legs, Lamb Sle* .
Sirlum. Rib, Loin and
Shoulder Chopi

Oat Mon for Your Monmf on Meat Street USA!
';.«'85' Lamb Legs * ^ . ^ r . «1.49

Colonial ^ ' . .. I'M* Loin Lamb Chops ,2.79
Knockwurst «* ' . , „ . . . ,.,1.19 Rib Lamb Chops. . . *2.29
Wieners££%&. . , . . *1.19 L a m b C h o p s ^ . . *1.79
K i e l b a s a ^ . . . . . . . . .1,19 Hams ^JSX**...... ,1,59

It Payt to Shop tor Quality Produce the Flnm$t Way!

.Navel Oranges
W&AliJs* ,. A ii J^^^^Bk/^A California 4 - 1 H

- Sunkist ^ I W

'$

Veal Parmesan wn«u.i %a*1.19

[Fresh Western Delicious! jM M*± ^aMdi^t**

Anjou Pears 10 79C

Sunkist Lemons *£? 6 •.'49* Red Rad ishes . . . . . . s««29«
Fresh Parsley "««;... «,19* Red Onions k « .
Green S q u a s h . . . . . . =39* Garlic Buds . . . .
Eggplant £ £ . . . . ,39* Seneca *£«** . . .
_ Mr, Dell goes Italian... all thlt week... aellltalmo!

-:. Cooked Hem
Domestic Freshly Sliced to your order

Crest
Mint or 7 O J
Regular , u b e 99 Fillets

Frozan
ib

Bufferin T«™ £1.19 King Crab aa\rvs £Z» <AM \
Mouthwash L«™ '«"94 i Salmon Trout F.«« . . . »1,49
Revlon Flex ^ . . 'Sri .39 Jumbo Shrlmp /rdK^b5.79
Secret Roll-on. "Stril1 89* Stuffed Clams Fi%T. ^ 1 . 8 9

99
lb

or Dry Cured Pepperoni
Carando's Brand

half
lb

Prices effective Jinuary 18 thru January M, 1977 We neurve the Bight to Limii OuantMiet

tallan Hot Ham r 1 "
Italian Olive Salad «1.19
Carando's Dandy L o a f . . . . . . . . . . . ,»89*
Mr. Deli Cooked Salami. .1.39
Domestic Provolone Cheese e1.98
Imported Swiss Cheese. B1.99
Hillshire Farms K i e l b a s a . . . . . . . . . . . . ,B1.39
Thin Sliced Rye Bread "oSSSIsr fS9<

* ) l l i H On^ In Fln.ll SHrx afln Ml CaH CMpn
No! n«f paniiBM (or Typogf«phic«l Errwi
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* Piainvilie JH»
Cheshire Put
Swift On Skids

Dick Miles scored 20 points
and John Cook pumped in 13
markers on Jan. 13 as Piainvilie
defeated Swift Junior High, 60-
49, in Piainvilie,

The loss dropped the Eagles'
record to 4-2 for the season.
Coach Bill O'Donnell's club had
opened the season with four
straight wins. Piainvilie is now
3-0.

Walt Battelli had 18 points to
lead Swift, while Dean Blrdsall
notched 11, The Eagles trailed
42-36 after three periods, but
were outscored 18 to 13 down the
stretch.

In recent games, Cheshire
raised its slate to 3-0 by knocking
Swift, 77-89, on Jan, 6. Brian
Dryfoos canned 32 points to lead
Cheshire, while Jackie Bilokon
and Steve Lelsring each tossed in
17 points for the losers.

The Eagles' fourth win came
Jan, 4 when the club rolled over
winless Southington, 59-37,
Bilokon had 16 to pace Swift,
which scooted to a 38-18 halftime
lead.

League's Elite
Registered Sound
Wins on Sunday

High-scoring routs were the
order of the day Sunday in the
Wafer-Oak Men's Basketball
Leape at Swift, with the four
top clubs adding to their winning
percentage.

Unbeaten Mike's Coffee Shop
(11-0) trounced Man's World (2-
9), 102-77; the Big Red Machine
(94) dumped Chasse's (5-6), 88-
65; LaBonne's (8-3) blasted K of
C (HO), 100-58; and Ford Pools
(6-6) ripped Gordon's Mad Dogs
(2-9), 95-79,

Steve Obar's 24 points and
Dave Pope's 21 led Mike's, while
Danny Simons had 23 for the
losers.

Center feob KuHkauskas fired
in 28 and Roger Ouelette con-
tributed 23 for "the Red Machine.
The Mean Machine's Tom
Mango scored 20,

Brian Stanley had 24 and Chris

HAPPY TRAVELING
With

MARJOR1E G. LYNCH

Of Toe
Watertury

Travel
Agency
ELTON
HOTEL
714-1169

Our Bi-Ccntennial ycai
brought many foreigners to
our shores to celebrate. Came
by car, tal! ships, air, bus,
train, sea and on foot. We
welcomed there. In 1977 Bri-
tain will celebrate the lith
anniversary of the coronation
of Queen Elizabeth II. If you
are thinking of enjoying some
of the British celebrations
you had better plan RIGHT
NOW! Aside from the fun in-
volved don't forget that the
interchange of people and
cur rency helps both
governments culturally and
of course, financially. We
have all heard about that
famous " B a l a n c e of
payments"! This year for the
first tine, it is possible for
travellers to take advantage
of low priced scheduled
charter air flights and not be
required to BELONG to any
special group BUT advance
bookings and payments are a
requirement. So, act NOW.
Also, the Cunard Line's
QUEEN ELIZABETH II li
again offering their well
known one way air/one way
sea discount arrangements.
Fly into Scotland, for exam-
ple, drive or bus or train it
down to London and return
from Southampton for a rest-
ful return ocean voyage. (1
get a bit envious just thinking
about it!). But book your trip
NOW, Remember, we warned
you.

Dostaler was right behind with
23 to lead LaBonne's. A dozen
markers by Pat Donnelly was
topi for K of C.

Don Ford blitzed the cords for
37 points, and teammate Larry
Mathews poured In 23 for the
Poolmen, Dave Upson's 28 was
high for Gordon*!.

Chasse's Steve Mordentl con-
tinues to lead the scoring chase
after 11 weeks, having tallied at
a 33.12 average. Chris Dostaler
is second with a 21.1 average,
followed by Mike's Joe Romano
at 20.1 per game.

The Sunday, Jan. 23 ilate is as
follows: K of C vs. Gordon's, 3
p.m.; Mike's vs. Chasst's, 4:30;
Ford vs. World, 6; and Red
Machine vs. LaBonne's, 7:30,

Jaycee Women
Begin Survey

Watertown is one of the towns
to be surveyed by the Watertown
Jaycee Women to determine the
accessibility of the town's
buildings to the handicapped.
This survey is part of a joint ef-
fort by Jaycet Women's Clubs
around the State of Connecticut,

Cindy Ward, Linda Farrell,
Marie Lolla, Carol Porter and
Committee Chairman Catherine
Farm have made a cross-section
sampling of business and public
buildings in Waiertown, the key
consideration being a represen-
tative sampling of all facilities in
the community. The Jaycee
Women who depend on the
cooperation of building owners

or managers for the success of
their survey, will then provide
Information on architectural
construction to disabled in-
dividuals.

The survey will begin this
week and run through the month
of Feb. Once all informationon
Watertown has been returned, it
will be completed by the State
into a book that will be available
to Watertown,

Grangers Meet
For Lecture
Program Friday

Watertown Grange, No, 122,
will meet Friday, Jan, 21, at 8
p.m. in the Masonic Temple, 175
Main St. Master Ronald Parker
will preside.

The lecturers' program will be
"Watch Your Step at Work and
Play," with Overseer Miss Anne
Pedaney and the stewards in
charge,

A Guys and Dolls Competitive
Program and Green Sash Night
is scheduled for Feb. 4.

Visitors recently to the grange
were Excelsior Pomona Grange
Officers Master Joseph Cipriano
and Chaplain Mrs, Joanne
Cipriano, Secretary Mrs, Olive
Greenwood, CWA Chairwoman
Mrs. Lucy paddona, State Junior
Grange Prince Robert Brush,
Linda Blsson, Master of the
Beacon Valley Junior Grange of
Naugatuck, Lecturer Michael
Kirk, and Junior Officers.

The BVJG presen ted a

program of hilarious skits,
r idd les , and a beautiful
candlelight ceremony, which
was enjoyed by all.

The Watertown Grange
membership drive is on, and new
members are invited to join.

Ski Mt. Landfill?
Gardener Approves

A member of the Watertown
Garden Club has thought of a
way to solve a problem at the
town dump and provide a benefit
to area skiers as well,

Mr«. Gail SangTet, a com-
miisioner with the Conservation
Commission-Inland Wetlands
Agency, reported at last week's

meet ing a club member
suggested the sanitary landfill be
covered over, and turned Into a
ski slope.

"I think that's a pretty good
•da," Mrs, Sangree mused to the
rwt of the agency,

The idea WAS a response to a
question found on a question-
naire distributed recently by the
agency, which called for
thoughts on how the landfill,
located off Old Baird Road,
might be improved and have its
life extended,

ACCOMPLISHMENTS
The measure of the worth of a

human life is not measured by its
duration, but its donation.

VI.'

TtiE RUESHBP
UNIFORMS & ACCISSORiiS FOR THI PROFiSSlONALS

JANUARY CLEARANCE SALE
Sale in Effect thru January 22

All Sales Final
Tues. thru Sat, 8:30 A.M. to 5;30 P.M.

11SQialdwin Street, Wfl*#rbury,Conn. 06706
Area Code (203) 757-2246 Idna Theroux

one flight abev« Derouln's Florist

Spring Calendar 1977
Div. of Continuing Education

A Two end Four Year Institution

MONDAY
Course Description

ACC )01 Pr.ncipl*) ol Accouni.nd I
) ACC )M PriMipiM of Accounting (I
i ACC 1(1 (HMfHtMUaf* Accounting II

ART IK c«Mr, Liiw, DrUgn
•AD 1U Introduction fa the Computar

' BAP l i t l u t i M U fMfiffitf
• NO II? S I M M * FunUamefliali
LEA 1M l i ta i t • Train (I
•AST Ml Managerial Fliunct
MKT t i l R«tMtiM*
SCI Mi U M I f i t M SMMttt! Stitnci
SIC Hi B*«tnnin« Typing
SIC i n A4«MCM Typing
ISC » I PrvtMCft*!! Typini
IOC I I I Principle* M Sociology
HMR It? Ho»*l Met.l Reitaurant Op»rationi
HMB 111 Hotel Mst(l Accounting

WEDNESDAY

January 31-May 12
TUESDAY

Time

* .N p.m. • »;« p.m.

Time
4 M p.m. • * # p.m.

Cotirte Description
BAD 1M tUtlMl i Law 1
•AO M« Pfiri, • PrMtltm of PvrcMtinf
BAD i n Manag.riai Communieatloni
• NO 101 Compoiitlon

' INS 1H Compoillion 4 Lllfratur.
PAS i t ; Intiritr D»»lgn

* MOT HI Probl.ni> of Labor M»naoem«nt Relations
MKT It) Principle sf Marketing
PSY 10) introduction to Ptytholooy
« • ! 101 Principle! M RHI Bitttt

1 I fC 184 b.glnnlna Dictation 4, Tranicrlpllon
SSC 18) Shortnand Theory 4:M p.m. •••'*> p.m.

4:is a.m. S;4i pm,
4 15 p.m. • 1:41 p.m,

THURSDAY SATURDAY
Course Description Time

* ACC lit Intermediate Accounting I i:M p.m. • fiM p.m.
* Ace i t * CMf Accounting ii
* IAD IN Quantitative Analyiil li
* I N S 111 CrMtivt WrttlrtB

FA* 1*3 Mtrcrwidlx KnowleOg*
LEA 101 Intro, ta L*fM AMI. Pro)
LiA 1*1 R H I Eilate Law II
MOT Ml p(nMHMi Aflminiftrtfiwi

#MKT 111 International M.rk.llna
PIP Ma Pint AM 4 totafy
iCI HI H H I N itr*€«Wf* * Function

•SSC I t* lntwm««*|. Dictation I, Tr.nKrlpilon
* SSC » i AtfvMet* Dtrtaitw * TrMKripf IM

HMR I « H M M M H - l H t l V M t Opw»tloni I
*HMK Ut HoHIMotrt Accsuoilft* «15 p.m. - i;*l p.m

REG 1J» RtcrMtMMI RMiiK 4:15 p.m 54J pm
(l l t i . t»»h»(HV>W« prior wm.I T8A

Course Description
* ACC JOJ
* fcCC 31!

ART H i
* IAD it!

• CO »S1
* ICO in

Ml$ 11)
* L«A 104

MOT 105
* MOT W
* PiV Ml

REI 301
SIC 1H
SIC IN

Time
4;W p.m, • »:*t p\m.colt Accounting |

M in i t t r l f l ACCMntlni
Dr»ftln«
Builnni l«w II
Prlrieiplei ol Ccttnomitl I
pnnclpm of •tfMtemitt (i
Th» i r i ol Blim.rk to Current Tlmei
Ulii«i*n
Prlnclpl.i o( MliiMimtnt
Syifimi M«n«g«mem
SMMI

Course DeicrtpUon
ACC It) Prlncipltt ol Accounting !
•AD1B4 i u i i n m L.w I
ECO I I I PrlnclplM ot Economict I
I N S 1S1 Compotlllon
His i l l Amtriu.]«ih Century
MOT 101 Prlnclpl.. iri M»nm«m,nt
PSC 1(1 Amtricin Ooytrnmtnt

Prlnclpl*, M Sociology
Stflnnlng Typlnf
AtVMcM Typing
Production Typln*

Time
t:Ot)«m

soe i«i
SSC 101

« sic in
* ssc MI

}««. Procwiur., « Admin.
fhortti.no Th*ery 4-W p.m. < i p.m.

All Courses Listed
Carry 3 Credits

• pr».rMUl>it* courm . check catalog

REGISTRATION PERIOD
fry mill !• prtntrrwi «nd will to a««pttd from January ) -

January 11,

Yo« may rtffimr an tki •ollowlntj Mt t t in parion at tht C<H!t«* in Room Sioj
Md i FfW»», January I I , . , , , m , „ 4 : M pm

rtwruay, January 17 | : M ) t m l 0 ( . H p „,
Friday, January t l | ;M a.m. to 4:00 p.m.
Saturday, January if fttt a.m. to l i ;M Noon

Laic Rmlitratlon htflill Monday, January )1, t« Friday, ftbfuary 4. Irsm *:0O
a m to i:M p.tn.

MIO-JEMFSTER RCCBSf b*»lni Monday, March 11, Iff; until Saturday,
March U 1W7

y ff
Monday, iamMfV I

, January 14

"Education at Post Makw the Difference" - PHI
M f a r t » Atwla i i O»or« prefriml, and tt i , .raa i Mrsf Bachalor of
iei*nc» D.gr« In BuliniU Admlnutratlon with ma|«ri In Accwotlno.
Manaa.ni.nl. anq Markr t^ . Th«r, l> M M t tpMhii Ai.oclat. Dagr«
in (utlnMl Manao.mant, tiilarM tar tttot. *ho want a full t lm.
program on i pari-tlm, batli. Ail My c l . i i . t ( r . t^ 1 a

itudsnti.

THI STIP-SAVER

Mail
Director of Admissions
Box TT
POST COLLEQi
800 Country Club Rd,
Waterbury. Ct. 06706
7SB-0121

Po«t Cslitgt Admiij

Pott CaU«f< •drnita stuiMnti ol any
race, color, national and ethnic origin to
i l l the rights, privilege!, programs jnd
ictlvltiii'giniriliy aceorflM or mUt
tvulable to ltudenti at tht CaiiH*.

Name

City

Street

State

Course No, Description Credits Date Time

I enclose check (Payable to Post College)
College Fee (not refundable)
Tuition (|45 per credit) & No. of Credits

The College rwerves the right to change or cancel
courses. All fees to be paid before firii class meets -
No Refunds After Feb. 5. mi.

s12.00

Total

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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It seems only right
that a banks name

have trust in it.

So City National
chanced its name to

Citytrust.
But we haven't changed. You've

always trusted us. And we're proud to
have trust in our name.

And what's more, we want you to
know we don't take your trust lightly
Or your loyalty, either. Because that's
something even money can't buy.

It's something that comes with time.
And personal service. And good
sense in business.

And when it's there, it's priceless.
And while trust may seem old-

fashioned to some folks, there's notlv

ing antiquated in our bank or any of
its services. (How else can we con-
tinue to keep your trust in us?)

You can count on Citytrust to pro-
vide the most up-to-date computei-
ized banking technology. And our
people bring a total awareness of
banking and money management to
whatever your needs may be.

So, as in the past, with us trust
is a matter of deeds. And not just
words. Trust us to work hard for
your money.

Citytnist

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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Flea Market Slated
At Holy Cross

A Flea Market featuring an-
tiques and arts and crafts will be
held at Holy Cross High School,
Waterbury, on Sunday, Jan. 30,
from 10 am, to 7 p.m.

Sponsored by the Holy Croat
Mother's Club, the show will in-
clude more than 75 exhibitors
from New York and surrounding
Connecticut towns who will dis-
play a wide variety of items. Mr.
and Mrs. Edward Rlceiardi of 40
White St., will be participating.

Admission to the Flea Market,
which includes a display of
household items, furniture,
jewelry, hand-made articles abd
some antiques, is free,

A small admission charge will

antique furniture and crystal
jewelry, the craft section which
will include hand-made clocks,
doll houses, quilts, woodwork
items, macrame and copper and
pewter items, and the section
showing artists at work.

The snack bar will be open all
day, the special ty being
homemade soup. There also will
be a bakery booth.

Personnel Changes
In School System
Announced Monday
Three resignations and a pair

of appointments in the Water-
town school system were an-

FEED & GRAIN
FEID - FERTILIZER

HARDWARE
PIT SUPPLIES

WAYNE DOG FOOD
BIRD SEED

Divmoa of Ganstino
Coortn>et»oo Co
41 DEPOT ST

WATERTOWN 174-181

Jobs in Banking
Discussed With
WHS Students
The many careers and oc-

cupations in the banking industry
were related to a small group of
Watertown High students Jan. 6
by Mrs. Elyse Slitt, a personnel
employment officer for the

nounced Monday night by the
Board of Education.

Mrs. Nancy Synkewecz, a
teacher's aide in the adjustment
class at Judson School, has
resigned for personal reasons.
No replacement has been nam-
ed.

Likewise resigning for per-
sonal reasons is Mrs, Sheila
Furlong, the speech clinician for
the school system hired a year
ago.

Appointed to replace her was
Miss Karen Eissmann, 24, from
Dalton, Mass, She has a B.A.
degree in speech therapy from
the University of Vermont, and
an M.S. degree in speech
pathology from Southern
Connecticut State College,

Miss Eissmann also is a
Connecticut licensure with the
State Department of Health, and
may teach a speech therapy
class.

In a secretarial appointment
at Baldwin School, Mrs, Marylou
Gustafson was hired to replace
Sylvia Lafreniere, a longtime
secretary at the school.

Colonial Bank and Trust Com-
piny,

Mrs. Slitt spent a good portion
of her presentation covering the
importance of an interview, first
impressions, appearance, and
the ability to carry on an in-
telligent conversation with an in-
terviewer,

She also stressed the fact a
person should "sell" themselves
on a positive note, and also relay
as much information about
themselves so an employment
officer can determine the best
possible position that person will
adjust to most comfortably.

She continued her presentation
by explaining the many entry
level jobs in a bank, right on up
to top level management. She
concluded with a brief question
and answer period.

Mrs, Slitt was invited to the
school as part of the Career
Education Program of the high
school Guidance Department.

IED TIETZ, JR.
TRUCKING

,fmuk Rd Wsortbu

YOU CALL, WE MAUL
ANYTIME. ANYPLACE

CRUSHED STONE
GRAVEL • iOAM • SAND

BULLDOZING
RiASONAlLi RATES
You're Always Ahead
When Yey Call Ttd

TOM'S POWER EQUIPMENT
• NEW and USED SNOWBLOWERS

at TREMENDOUS SAVINGS
• CHAIN SAWS SHARPENED and

REPAIRED

TOM DEMERS, OWNER 690 Main st., ookviiio 274.2213

Wanted: Twirlers
For New Class
The Watertown Recreation

Department needs a few more
people interested in its baton
twirling class before a new Ses-
sion is started for the winter.

Recreation Director Don
Stepanek said a sprinkling of
parents have called wondering
why the class has not continued.
During the fall, it met on Tues-
day afternoons in Swift's small
gym, from 4 to 5 p.m.

The class needs more par-

ticipants for a new session to
start, he explained. Opened
primarily to youngsters in the
eighth grade and below, the class
will meet again on Tuesdays, un-
less the majority favor another
day.

Interested persons may call
the recreation office at 274-5411,
Ext. m.

HtAD START
The man at the top wouldn't

be where he is today if he hadn't
been where he was yesterday.

TAKE HOME A
TOUCH OF SPRING

s

81
Riverside

Street

ORAINI
PLANT PARENTHOOD
HEADQUARTERS

1359 Main St., Watertown 274-8644
"Living Gilts br Loving Peoplt"

SENIOR
CITIZEN
SPECIAL

1 0 % OFF
Ends January 29th

JENNIFER'S
BEAUTY SALON

MGR..J.RUBBO 274-2473

It could happen if you hit Cold Cash, the Lottery's newest

f S ^ t e ? * . 3 0 V * winners « * Poctat $1000 as their
the $360,000 in total bonus prizes. Why not you? And Cold

Cash is just one way you can win with your ticket, WeVe alsTgot 10 000
other prizes each week. Including our jackpot worth up S QQQ
To better your chances, pick up extra Lottery tickets this we*

ticker, U S H T y 1UCky COl°f••RetUrn bonus s tubs wherever'Lotteryickets arc sold for entry in weekly bonus drawing. Or mail stubs to
Lottery Bonus Box 1000, Hartford, CT 06101. Watch our Doubl Play
drawing Thursdays, 7:30 P.M., Ch 3 TV - ^uo i e nay

New Bonus from Double-Play, Connecticut's Wfeekly Lottery.

Subscripllon plw p|.y
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Citizens Want

(Continued From Page I)
Monroe, Woodbury Road, said
local help should be given top
priority when town jobs are up
for grabs, Joseph Zuraltis, Nova
Scotia Hill Road, also supported
the town hiring theory, especial-
ly in education, where he pointed
out teaching jobs are going to
educators outside of Watertown
and local graduates are without
work.

Police Chief Joseph Cinello
remarked, however, that the
police contract states applicants
from continguous towns must be
considered, although he per-
sonally agreed with the hire
locally theory.

Another administrative head,
Vincent Petroccia, superinten-
dent of the Water and Sewer
Authority, believed high ad-
ministrators should be Water-
town residents, but subordinates
need not be,

"You should try to get the best
service you can for the money,"
he observed. An out-of-town
employe in the French Street
authority office was "working
out beautifully" he said as an ex-
ample.

Chairman Day conceded it was
a "good idea in general," but
charges of favoritism might
emerge if 4he policy was strictly
adopted. Hi mentioned that a
few town employes in the Town
Hall Annex are related to each
other.

Town Manager Paul Smith
added it would take more than an
ordinance to initiate the change.
He reminded the Council and
audience the resent policy does
favor a local resident over an
outsider when "other things are
equal,"

More Grants
Councilman Charles Fisher

asked the Council to have a letter
drafted and sent to Congressman
Anthony Moffett (D-6th) urging
Wafertown be strongly con.
sidered for public works funds
under a new grant expected in
the spring, which will pour a
higher percentage of money into
the Sixth District.

Mr. Fisher last week express-
ed disapointment at the Police

Mr». Parkim'
Old Foihion#d

HARD CANDY
771 Woodbury Rd,

WoUttown 374.1201

Op.n Daily 9-5 Sunday* 12-6

DYNAMIC
WASHMOBILE

3 NUN
CAR $ 1 2 5

WASH J -
Completely Automatic
2 Wflihmobiics to serve you

PRESSURE WASHER
and FREE

SELF SERVICE VACUUM

SPECIAL OFFER

1 FREE CAR
WASH

with the purchaie of
every book of

10 COUPONS

Commission meeting that
Watertown received no funds un-
der the rectnt public itrvice
jobs legislation, especially In
light of the town1! attempt to get
a new police station.

The Council authorized the
town manager to enter Into a
one-year agreement with area
towns to provide a shared traffic
engineer. *

Funding for the post will be
through state and federal grants,
and any town can withdraw from
the agreement after the first
year expires.

Under the Town Manager's
Report, Mr. Smith said the
town's 161,000 snow removal and
overtime account should make it
through the rest of the winter
season without going in the red,
according to latest projections.

He stated another $21,QOQ for
salt and sand is anticipated being
spent, but more material may

OPEN - M m , • Sat. 9-5
Sunday f -2

ECHO LAKE RD.
WATIRTOWN

have to be bought, About $38,000
was Ml overall as of Jan. 10.

In the town welfare depart-
ment deficit matter, Mr Smith
said only $17,000 needs to be
reimbursed as the town's final
payment The original debt was
$243,000

Finally, the town manager
grimly revealed only two
homeowners contacted by phone,
from a comprehensive list of
homeowners reportedly receiv-

INSURANCE
RIAL 1ST ATI

U.ANDRE FOURMtR]
MainSl.dahvU

174.2569

ing damage from the 1975 floods,
expressed Interest In loans from
the 1101,000 Communi ty
Development Block Grant
Watertown was awarded last
February

Another prospective applicant
with several units lost interest
when prevailing wage rates
entered the picture. Mr Smith
said.

He added federal Hewing and
Urfain Development (HUD) of-
ficlali hive recommended a
door-to-door campaign to seek
applicants if all else (ails

•This has to be the most in-
credibly horrible federal
program ' ever designed, Coun-
cilman ,Jam« Mullen quipped In
despair

LISTINGS WANTED!

ANNIVERSARY SPECIAL
MONTH OP JANUARY ONLY

with this ad

5 0 % off
on all lockimithing work, kayi,

installation of new lock*, r tpar i

> LOYAL'S LOCKSMITHING
274-0831

NAUTAGIKK VAUIt MAU » 1 «

INI W, MAIN ST. WTIY,

DESIGNER FRAMES

FAMILY CYCLE CENTER
•Tfcc MMM ml B^mdm"

\tf7 MODUS
IN STOCK
teelmiteg

HONDA EXPRESS
KICK n GO

'Pfewtaf V M P I M I M I •
140 HOMER STRin

WATIRIURt, CONK, 70-7110

Semones Upholstery
Custom Re-upholstering

aUo ipecJoUiing in eu»tommad« V
(urnihir* lor hard to fit a lNI

(•oioi • chain • ettomani)

756-4893 <
WO MoomouUi Av*nu# Wat«fbury, Conn

Getting a new car ? Get a

New Low
Auto Loan Rate

Ask for our new low 9,99%
auto loan rate on our

Easy Money
Loan Phone
Call us from 9 A.M. to 9 P.M. Monday thru

9 A.M. to Noon Saturday
Friday

CALL ANY OF THESE EASY MONEY' LOAN PHONES

Greenwich B69 /2Q0
Bridgeport 333 1131
Nuiwalk B3ti 4511
Naugaiuck 757 94/6
fteiden 238 2636

Ansona 735-7BM
Siamted 348 7311
UdnDuiy /43-67M
New Haven 562 5660
Waieitxiiy75?-947e

Wesichesiei (914| 937 3243

Sample Monthly
Payment Schedule

Or visit ens of our 43 ottie«s
just viiit any of our 43 convenient otliCBS and
ask anyone for an installment loan application
Ramembpr tins nfw low loan rate is for now
automobile loan-, tot S12OO or mart* for up to
36 months originated at any office of State
National Bank

Just give us a call at any of thpsp numtw
You answer a few routine questions right
on the phone. Well do all the paperwork
When your loan is approved well call
you to come sign your loan agiooment
and pick up your money.. at the State
National office of your choice

We make it easy
to get the money you need
for that new car you want.

Amount

12.000

3,000

36
months

1 84 S2

monthi|monthi

t 9?28 S17582

m m

4.000

5,000 161 31

138 42) ?63 12

184 56 | 351 64

230 70 j 4J9 bS

There is Free U!e Insurance on mot!
new automobile msuilmoni loans

Slate
BANK OF CONNECTICUT An equal opportunity lender
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BETHLEHEM NEWS
By Paol Johnson

Tax Collector Htlsn H,
Woodward will hold the last in a
series of office hours at Town
Hall this Saturday from 9 am,
until noon for purposes of reeeiv-
tag property tax payment!,..The
installment must be paid during
January to avoid interest
penalties, which are assessed at
the rate of one per cent monthly
dated from January i...Folki
may also meet the payment by
sending a remittance by mail to
the collector at her home on
Nonnewaug Road, but must in-
clude a stamped return envelope
if a receipt is desired.

Firemen have named officers
for the coming year, with the
slate consisting of John Rud-
zavlee, chief; Ralph Detlefgen
and John Kacerguis, assistant
chiefs; Thomas Maddox and
Frank Freer, captains; William
Mastriano, Richard Butkus,
Edward Butkus, Thomas
Fitzgerald and Thomas Cole,
lieutenants; William Mastriano,
secretary, and Richard Brodeur
treasurer. . .Firemens' Club
elected Victor Noseworthy presi-
dent and Frank Freer vice presi-
dent, with Mastriano to serve as
secretary and Brodeur as club
treasurer,

Bethlehem Wildlife and
Conservation Club, in coopera-
tion with the Conn. Department
of Environmental Protection, is
again offering conifer seedlings
and fruit bearing shrubs to
Bethlehem residents,..It should
be stressed that this planting
stock is to be placed in those
areas where it will be conducive
to wildlife as food and cover...It
will be necessary for those per-
sons participating in the
program for the first time to
sign a wildlife management
agreement form...Species
available are white spruce,
Norway spruce, white pine,
hemlock, autumn olive, silky
dogwood, grey dogwood,
highbush cranberry and tatarian
honeysuckle...Interested persons
should contac t Char l e s
Woodward, 266-7852, prior to
January 24,

Friends of the Bethlehem
Library hold a skate, ski and
winter equipment sale and ex-
change during library hours
Saturday from 10 a.m. until
noon,, .Items to swap or sell must
be tagged by owners and iden-
tified as to size, price or item
wished in exchange,..The tagged
items may be brought to the sale
by 10 a.m. Saturday.,.The equip-
ment offered may include snow-
mobile suits, gloves or other ap-
parel...Also slated by the library
friends is a public meeting at the
library on Wednesday which will
hear a talk by Dr. Edward Miller
on the "Bethlehem Primer," a
book published for the bicenten-
nial observance.

Henry A, Johnson, East Street,
former town treasurer, is a

medical patient at Waterbury
Hospital, but looking forward to
re tu rn ing to Beth lehem
soon... Severe winter weather
has jumped fuel costs for
residents and has folks looking
forward to an easing of the frigid
temperatures., Bethlehem-
Morris Garden Club attempted
to bring cheer to its members by
staging a display of seed
catalogs at their meeting Tues-
day eve.

The funeral of Miss Fanny W.
Delehanty, 97, Crane Hollow
Road was held Saturday at the
Church of the Nativity.,.She was
a well known artist and a lineal
descendan t of Samuel
Washington, a brother of George
Washington...With Miss Lauren
Ford she founded the Abbey of
Regina Laudis . . .Born in
Washington, D,C. Jan, 31, 1879,
she was the daughter of the late
Capt. Daniel and Fanny
(Madison) Delehanty,..She
studied at Prat t Institute,
Brooklyn, N.Y., and later lived
in Europe where she worked
with J.B. Ward, author of the
"Methods of Teaching Gregorian
C h a n t " which she il-
lustrated.,.During World War I
she served as a nurse...She
leaves a sister, Bertha Delehan-
ty, Litchfield; one niece, two
nephews and several grand-
nieces and nephews,,.Burial will
be in Gate of Heaven Cemetery,
Mt. Pleasant, N.Y,

Arrest by state police of a
Watertown man on second
degree criminal mischief char
as being responsible for
damages to the creche on the
Bethlehem green caused by driv-
ing a motor vehicle through the
display apparently will end the
case and may encourage the
committee erecting the display
to do so again ano ther
year...Damages caused by the
vandalism were estimated at
$1,800,,.The incident is slated for
hearing in Common Pleas Court
4 on Monday.

Ann's Beauty Salon
«

SENIOR f >
CITIZEN

DAYS

Every Maaday od

WASH and SET
* 2 0 F F renlarprlc

PERMS
•12.50 complete

IS Candee Hill Road
Watertown 274-8925

MM, Tfssit Assart is serving
as Bethlehem chairman of the
1977 March of Dimes campaign,
which provides help to birth
defect victims...Mrs. Assard has
urged support t»f residency by
responding to the mailers asking
financial help...Annual dinner of
Firemen's club will be held Jan.
29 at the Castilian Room, Water-
bury..,A reward offered lor in-
formation leading to arrest and
conviction of the person respon-
ilble for several acts of arson
has been i n c r e a s e d to
$1,500,..Police believe the person
being sought caused a fire which
destroyed a large barn on the
Camel Hill farm of Andrew
Griz, and a lesser blaze which
damaged the Main Street real es-
tate office of Adams and
Adams.,.Folks can relate clues
in confidence to Resident
Trooper Frank Duval.

The Bicentennial Commission
has closed its financial report
with a balance of $15.08 returned
to the town...The 200th birthday
programs were financed by
receipts from various programs,
a town appropriation of $8,800
and a federal appropriation of
$1,000...Publication of the
"Bethlehem Primer" involved a
major expense, costing $9,272 to
produce as against receipts of
$2,110 from its sale...Residents
donated $2,314 to improve the
town green, nearly meeting the
cost of $2,497...A "Colonial Ex-
perience" seminar had receipts
of $815 as against $762 in ex-
pense...Other major items of ex-
pense include $514 to rebuild the
cemetery wall on Bellamy Lane,
$420 for a display of political ar-
tifacts, $278 for the Memorial
Day parade, and $542 to Old
Bethlem Historical Society for
rent of their museum...All told
the commission spent $11,667
against receipts of $11,682,

The space age we live in is one
wherein the improbable and the
incredible become reality.

T*«rt U • meewitr, but p»-
Uence is worth much more.

LAURETA Z1BELL
Watertowa Representative

HOLLIS
D.

SEGUR
Inc.

Insurance

756-7933
You don't hnve to give up the
personal service of an indtp»n-
d«nt agsnito take odvan-
tage of th» lowgit in-
surance r a t e j available.
Befor« renewing, check our
rales. No Obligation,

flood insurance
available.

It's Time To Go
To College!

POSTS CHILDREN'S CENTER
• Morning pre-school session
• Full-time/part-tirn© day cars
• Afternoon - modified pre-school and

Kindergarten
Second Session (Ages 3-5)

January 31 - June IS

REGISTER NOW!
Where qualified teachers guide your child through his er her first learning txptr ienct,
assisted by the College's Early Childhood Education majors - activities in art, music,
movement, drama and story telling, Luncheoni-snacks available.

CALLi 755-0121
Post College
800 Country Club Road
Waterbury, Connecticut

Pott Callvg* m**ti all raqulramanti of TltU IX and other/relevant federal regulation!
~ pertaining t© diKrlminatlon.

MARK'S
LANDSCAPE

Tree Ronovri

FREE ESTIMATES
CALL 274-6898

MICHAEL S. WALSH, 17, of
Oakville has enlisted in the
United States Army through the
assistance of Army recruiter
Len Van Driel. The ion of Mr.
and Mra, John Walih, 175 Morre
St., he attended Watertown High
School. After basic training in
Ft. Da, N.J., he will be asgiped
to Houston, Texas, as a psy-
chiatric specialist.

NYLON AND
POLYiSTER

SEWING THREADS

A WATERTOWN

INDUSTRY SINCE
1888

JTRANQUILIT Y FARM \
Old-Time Goodness

Plus Modern Convenience

TRANQUILLITY

CHICKEN PffiS
Baked with loving care to preserve the delicate flavor of the
tender pieces of chicken, young green peas and rich chicken
broth. All locked in under a flaky pie crust. Individual portion
size containers, Just heat and serve. (There are Tranquillity
Chicken Pies with onions, too.)

Tranquillity Farm
Rt. 64 at Tranquillity Ed,, Middlebury, Tel. 758-2865

(just 1/2 mile east of Lake Quassapaug Park)

plenty
of hair

r
don't worry

about it!
Have a new worry-free outlook on life as
the world looks at you. Youth and macho
quickly return with a hair replacement so
natural you'll enjoy instant admiration. It
freely enjoys your favorite sport. . .comb
it, . .She'll run her fingers through it and
and swetr it's naturally yours. Discover
the new freedom of a full head of hair.

274-5537

MAN'S WORLD
HAIR STYLISTS TO MEN
25 CANDEE HILL ROAD
WATERTOWN, CONN

• SCULPTUR-KUT SYSTEM
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Trinity Lutheran
Thursday, Jan. 20 — Eighth

Grade Confirmation Class, 6:30
p.m.; Witness Committee, 7:30
p.m.

Friday, Jan. 21 - Week of
Prayer for Christian Unity, 7:30
p.m.; Trinity Fellowship, 8 p.m.

Sunday, Jan; 23 - Church
School, 9 a.m.; Worship Service,
10:30 a.m.; Y.E.S. Youth
tobagianing party, 1:30 p. m.

Monday, Jan, 24 — Brownies,
3:18 p.m.; Worship Committee,
7:30 p.m.

Wednesday, Jan. 26 — Junior
Choir, 3:15 p.m.; Seventh Grade
Confirmation Class, 6:30 p.m.;
Senior Choir, 7:45 p.m.

St. John's
Thursday, Jan. 20 — Mass, 11

a.m.
Friday, Jan. 21 — Low Mass

for Elizabeth McNulty, 11 a.m.;
Bingo, Church Hall, 7:30 p.m.

Sa tu rday , J a n . 22 —
Confessions, 4 to 5 and 7:45 to
8:15 p.m.; Low Mass for Anna
McGrath, 5 p.m.; Seventh An-
nlversary Low Mass for Joseph
Daversa, 7 p.m.

Sunday, Jan. 23 — Second An-
niversary Low Mass for Sara
McCaughey, 8:15 p.m.; Low
Mass for Vincent DiAngells, 9:30
a.m.; Seventh Anniversary High
Mass for Walter Marcil, 10:45
a.m.; Low Mass for Frederick
Aitchison, 12 Noon; Low Mass
for Salvatore Verrastro, 5 p.m.;
Prayer meeting, 7:30 p.m.

Tuesday, Jan. 25 — Novena to
Our Lady of the Miraculous
Medal, 7 p.m.

St. Mary Magdalen
Thursday, Jan. 20 — High

Mass for Anthony Micket, 7 a.m.
Friday, Jan. 21 — Low Mass

for Flore Capulupo, 7 a.m.;
Ecumenical Service of Christian
Unity, Trinity Lutheran Church,
7:30 p.m.

Saturday. Jan. 22 — High Mass
for Pasqualina Guerrera, 8 a.m.;
Low Mass for Lawrence Nadeau,
8:30 a.m.; Day of Prayer, lower
church, 10:30a.m.; Confessions,
11:45 a.m. to 12:15, 3:30 to 4:30
and after the 7 p.m, Mass, Vigil
Masses, 5 and 7 p.m.

Sunday, Jan. 23 — Masses at
7:15, 8:45,10,11:15 a.m. and 4:30
p.m.

Christ Episcopal
Friday, Jan. 21 — Morning

Prayer and Holy Communion,
8:45 a.m.; Insight Bible study,
6:30 p.m.

Saturday, Jan. 22 — Morning
Prayer and Holy Communion,
8:45 a.m.

Sunday, Jan. 23 — Holy Com-
munion, 8 a.m.; Worship Service
and Church School, 10:15 a.m.;
Lay Readers' Service at Con-
valarium, 1 p.m.; Lay Readers'
Service at Whitewood Manor,
1:30 p.m.; Youth Fellowship, 2
p.m.; Service of Prayer and
Praise, 7:30 p.m.

All Saints Episcopal
T h u r s d a y , J a n . 20 —

Fellowship Commission, 7;SO
p.m.

Sunday, Jan. 23 — Holy Com-
munion, Book of Common
Prayer, 8 a.m.; Holy Commu-
nion, Rite II, 9:15 a.m.

Wednesday, J an , 26 —
Episcopal Churchwomen, 10
a.m.; Holy Communion, 11 a.m.;
Diocesan Executive Council,
Hartford, 2 p.m.

United Methodist
Thursday, Jan. 20 — Service of

Worship at Waierbury Extended
Care Facility, 10:30 a.m.; Junior
Choir, 8:45 p.m.

Friday, Jan. 21 — Ecumenical
Service in observance of the
Week of Prayer for Christian
Unity, Trinity Lutheran Church,
7:30 p,m,

Sunday, Jan. 23 — Church
School, 9 a.m.; Service of
Worship, 10:30 a.m.

Tuesday, Jan, 25 — United
Methodist Youth Fellowship,
6:30 p.m.

Wednesday, Jan. 26 - Girl
Scouts, 7 p.m.; Senior Scouts, 7
p.m.

First Congregational
Thursday, Jan. 20 — Church

School staff, Trumbull House,
7:30 p.m.

Friday, Jan. 21 — Ecumenical
Council Service to celebrate
Week of Prayer for Christian
Unity, Trinity Lutheran Church,
7:30 p.m.

Sunday, Jan. 23 - Church
School, 9:15 a.m.; Adult Study
Group, "Soul Food," Trumbull
House, 9:15 a.m.; Worship Ser-
vice, 10:30 a.m.; Youth Bell
Choir, 11:30 a.m.; Pilgrim
Fellowship, 6:15 p.m.

Monday, Jan, 24 — Men's Fix-
It Fellowship, 9 a.m.; Brownies,
3:15 p.m.; Training Bell Choir,
3:30 p.m.

Tuesday, Jan. 25 — Women's
Council Board, Trumbull House,
9:30 a.m.

Wednesday, Jan. 26 - Study
and service and crafts, upstairs,
Trumbull House, 10 a.m. to 2
p.m.

Middlebury Baptist
Friday, Jan. 21 — Boys'

Brigade'- Stockade, 7 p.m.
Sunday, Jan. 23 - Church

Cake It Is For
2nd Anniversary
01 Westbury Unit
Oldsters and newcomtrs of the

We'stbury Drum Corps
celebrated the organization's se-
cond anniversary «t a recent
rehearsal, where a cake made by
Mrs, William Moskaluk was
presentgd to the Corpi.

Mrs. Moskaluk's daughter
Carol is a member of the fife
line.

Corps members were con-
gratulated by Director Michael
Kleban for t h e i r fine
achievements during the past
two years.

Mr, Kleban, Mrs. Alena

School, 9:45 a.m.; Morning
Worship, 11 a.m. • Youth Groups,
5:45 p.m.; Evening Service, 7
p.m.

Tuesday, Jan. 25 — Boys'
Brigade Battalion, 7 p.m.

Wednesday , J a n . 26 -
Midweek Service, 7 p.m.;
Pioneer Girls, 7 p.m.

Full Gospel Assembly
Sunday, Jan. 23 — Service and

Church School, 10 a.m.; Worship
Service, 11 a.m.; English ser-
vice, 7:30 p.m.

Thursday, Jan, 17 — Italian
service, 7:30 p,m,

Christian Service
Sunday, Jan, 23 — Service and

Sunday School, 10:45 am.
Wednesday, Jan. 26 — Meeting

including testimonies of Chris-
tian Science healing, 8 p.m.

Friends (Quaker) Meeting
Sunday, Jan, 23 — Meeting for

Worship, 10 a.m.

Evangel Assembly of God
Friday, Jan. 21 — Christ Am-

bassador's Youth meeting, 7:30
p.m.

Sunday, Jan. 23 — Sunday
School, 9:45 a.m.; Morning
Worship, 11 a.m.; Evening
Evangelical Service, 7 p.m.

Wednesday, Jan. 26 - Bible
Study and Prayer, 7:30 p.m.

for all your
residential or

commercial needs

PAR GLASS
now at

117 Echo Lake Road
Watertown 274.2151

Kleban, Diana Potter, and Gary
Booth attended the recent Hud-
son Valley Drum Corps Associa-
tion meeting in Pearl River,
N.Y. Th§ Westbury unit Is a
member of the association.

The weekend meeting was
hosted by St. Margaret's Spirit
of '76 Fife and Drum Corps,

In individual news, Marietta
Zappone, a member of the color
pard, went into the field of flag
competition for the first time at
a recent I.D.&Q. meet in
Burlington.

Mr. Kleban announced the cor-
ps still is taking applications for
membership, especially in the
area of backup majorette, who
will be trained for the spot of
majorette.

Applicants also are being
sought for the drill team and
music lines. Information can be
obtained by calling Mr. Kleban
after 4:30 p.m. at 274-4822, or by
attending a Wednesday night
rehearsal at Judson School.

A general clinic of the C.F.&D.
Association will be held Sunday,
Feb. 13, in Newington.

BUCK SHORTAGE
Before Christmas most people

are armed with a shopping list—
afterwards they are disarmed
with a aheaf of bills.

NEW YORK CITY
BUS EXCURSIONS

SECOND WEDNESDAY
OF EACH MONTH

FROM
Wntertown . 8:30 A.M.
Woodbury 8:40 A.M.
Leaving New York 7:00 P.M.

FARE $7.50
TICKETS AT COUNTRY
KETTLE RESTAURANT,

WOODIURY, WATERTOWN
. RECREATION

The Kelley
TRANSIT CO.,INC.
TEL 489-9243

Torrington, Conn.

Final Sale Half Off
HEELS originally to $36 -

FLATS origiiwJJy to $ 2 6 -

BOOTS originally to $65 -

ACCESSORIES 10% OFF

NOW'18.90

NOW s l 2 .90

NOW *33.00

2634007
Woodbury, Conn

TUESDAY-SATURDAY 10 A.M.-5 P.M,
Middle Qyorttr Ric, 6 1 44

Hoover I
DE4.UXI RUG
SHAMPOOER

• Handle operated
switch

• Trigger control
dispenser tank

• Complete with
shampoo brushes

• Deep foim
cleaning action

39 9 S

APPLIANCE
SHOP

201 Main Sf,

INCLUDES
F i l l BOTTLE OF
RUG SHAMPOO

APIZZA
and

HOT OVEN GRINDERS
"*)tade with Goodness"

Storting ot 4 p.m. Doily
ISO Echo Lab Rd. Take Out 274-8829

nes tour ( in i 274-8042
R O O M S P E C I A L

TAYLOR WINES - WHEN SERVED
WITH PIZZA

•) LITRE CARAFE 2 9 ' r . g . T

Sparkling wins excluded

WATERTOWN BUILDING SUPPLY
WANTS YOU TO KNOW

you always wanted to know about proper
care and repair of your furniture.

SAVE THIS DATE - MONDAY, JANUARY 24

S i E T H E N E W
FORMBY ANTIQUi WORKSHOP FILM

Learn the easy to use methods of a renowned expert,
Mr, Homer Formby, 3rd generation Master Antique Restorer

Mr. Formby's NEW hour-long
training film reygalj the secrets
of the expwts. This second edi-
tion of FORMBVS ANTIQUi
WORKSHOP offers more m
depth, detailed instruction in the
art of furniture refinishing. Learn
how to remove ciprette burns,
remove water rings and layert of
wax, hand rub a finish, repair
cracks and holei, repair winter,|
repair picture (rimes, elamp and
glut woods, clean silver and
brass, and many other tips to
help you restore and preserve
your beautiful furniture Because
ol the scarcity of fine woods
many of today's pieces «re irre-
placeable. Bring « pencil and
paper ;o lake notes. Naturally,
there's no charge for admission.

PLACE: THOMASTON SAVINGS BANK
DATE^ M O N D A Y , JANUARY 24
TIME: 7:30 P.M.

WATERTOWN
BUILDING SUPPLY CO., INC.
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S P E A K I N G OF

SPORTS
By BobPolmtr

As I was watching the World
Hockey Association All-Star
game at the Hartford Civic
Center Tuesday night, I couldn't
help but feel what a great addi-
tion not only to the city but to the
area as well that such an arena
is.

Since It opened two and one-
half years ago millions of people
have passed through its
turnstiles to be entertained in
one way or another.

Whether it's big time hockey,
Boston Celtics basketball,
college or high school basketball,
World Tennis, auto or boat
shows, or dozens of other big
time events, the Civic Center
can take care of it and the
beautiful thing is the easy
accessibility of it and the short
time it takes to get there,

Watertown, through its hockey
programs, has become skating
conscious the past few years and
I'm sure that many community
folks will be taking in the U.S.
Pipre Skating championships at
the Civic Center Feb. 2-6,

This isn't any pitch to sell
tickets for this outstanding
event, but more or less a
reminder to a few people who
have inquired about it and a bit
of information for those that
weren't aware of its schedule.

Competition begins Wednes-
day, Feb, 2 at 7:30 a.m. with
compulsory figures for junior
ladies and senior men. Competi-
tion ends Saturday Feb. 5 with
the finals In the junior men and
senior ladies ca tegor ies ,
scheduled to start at 8 p.m.

Sunday, Feb. 6 the top
finishers in all categories will
present an exhibition of cham-
pions at 2 p.m.

More than 140 of the nation's
top amateur skaters will com-
pete for the national titles and a
chance to represent the United
States in March at the World
Figure Skating Championships in
Tokyo.

Without a Civic Center none of
these outstanding events would
be possible and, of course, the
Veteran's Coliseum in New
Haven serves the same purpose,
I'm glad for both of them.

Watertown's overtime loss to
Nauf atuck last Friday night was
a heart-breaker for the Indians.
It was a good high school basket-
ball game and Watertown,
despite the absence of Dave Yur-
tin, their leading scorer, battled
hard.

The Greyhounds, however,
came up with their best effort of
the season and the win, Naugy's
first of the season and the first
ever for its new coach Ralph
DeRubertis, had to be as gratify-
ing to them as the loss was disap-
pointing to the Indians.

Hang in there fellows.

Don Stepanek's idea of a week-
ly sports night at Crestbrook
Park sounds like a great idea, I
hope it works out. I believe it's a
nice way for people to get
together and I personally have
never gone to an event where
sports was the theme that I
didn't have a swell time.

Another nice way to have a
good time is joining the Water-
bury Giant Booster Club,

Over 100 people attended a
dinner-dance at Westbury Inn
last Saturday and it was one of
the friendliest groups 1 have
been associated with in a long
time.

Primarily a Booster Club is
organized to show a team of
some kind that you're behind
them, Well, that's true of this
Booster Club, too. Most of the
members attend Waterbury
Eastern League games pretty
regularly but there also are
other activities such as bus trips
to the Coachlight Dinner
Theater, usually a trip to a ma-
jor leape fame in New York

Swimmer of the Week

MEETING YOUNGSTERS entertaining on the court, and playing
darn good basketball are all part of the game for the Harlem
Diplomats, the touring funmakers who kept their winning percen-
tage of 99 per cent alive Jan, 15 in Watertown by bopping the
Faculty All-Stars, 59-80, Pictured clockwise from lower left,
around Captain Norman Woody, center, are Satch Suttles, Ron
Williams, Dwayne Williams, Dick Harvey, player-coach and
manager, and Tee Brown, (Valuckas Photo)

Shuttle Diplomacy
(Continued From Page 1)

Indiana, Ohio, and Michigan, are
their domain.

Asked how he latched on to the
Diplomats, the now Arizona resi-
dent and former New York
University player recalled, "I
used to work in a boys club in
Newark, One night, one of the
p y s (Diplomats) got sick, and
they asked me to play. I've been
playing ever since," Norman
was 19 at the time.

In fact, similar fates were in
store for Dwayne Williams, 20,
also a Newark native, and Satch
Suttles, the 23-year-old playmak-
ing guard from Chicago, who
believe it or not, played Saturday
with a badly sprained ankle.

The two first-year players
were hustled into the lineup, lik-
ed what they found, and remain-
ed.

The Diplomats' Boston-based
duo of Tee Brown, a 23-year-old
guard from Plymouth, and Ron
Williams (no relation to
Dwayne), 25 and city bred, are
both three-year veterans,

Each of the players add their
own bit of madcap to the basket-
ball routines made familiar by
the Harlem Globetrotters, and
are ready to improvise on their
own when a situation presents
itself.

Even though the game is
primarily for fun, a lethargic ef-
fort will draw a stern toungue-
lashing from Dick Harvey,
founder and player-coach, at
halftlme. Being funny four to
five nights a week is a full time,
yet welcome, job for the
Diplomats,

When the 1976-77 season ends
the day aftw April foul s, the
Diplomats, all with college ball
experience, disband and assume
their near identical roles as
youth recreation pervaders; Ron
does recreation work in Boston,
Tee spends time at a summer
hoop camp in New Hampshire,
Norman is into kid-related jobs
in Arizona, Satch can be found at
a rec center in Chicago, and
Dwayne coaches in a Newark
summer school.

And holding this group
together, planning the next
schedule and paying the bills, is
Dick Harvey, an affable man
with the quick smile who found-
ed the team in 1959. He formerly

and Boston and other social func-
tions, My wife and I belong and
enjoy the association with other
members very much,

CUFF NOTES,..Sal (The
Barber ) Bosco enjoyed a
weekend of bobsledding with Sal
(The Sheriff) Salemi, They've
been trying to get George Pierce
and Gordon Maxwell to join
them. Lou and Edith Cotta have
gone south for the winter and
Lou is looking forward to
watching the Kansas City Royals
in spring training. Lou and "I
watched the Royals last spring
and liked *em but when it came
to playing the Yankees in the
playoffs my old Yankee loyalty
was still there."

played with the Globetrotters
and Harlem Satellites,

"There were certain things
that I wanted to do that the other
teams didn't do," he asserted,
namely, taking time out to meet
the kids, sign autographs, and in-
teract with the audience,

He chose the name
"Diplomats" specifically to
describe what his team was all
about — ambassadors of good
will and fun,

"Ninety per cent of our games
are not played in towns like
Watertown," the St. Louis native
explained, "but in the sticks,
where the kids don't see a black
guy at all."

Dick pointed out it's important
for him to establish direct con-
tact with the kids, so he can use
his good-natured presence and
knowledge gained from the
many miles on the road to
smooth over ill will between
blacks and whites.

In essence, he tries to nip the
animosities while the bud is still
blessed with innocence,

" T h e r e ' s nothing I like
better," he confided with a large
grin, "than to walk up to a kid
and say 'hey, pee wee, how ya
doin',' and watch his eyes start
to shine!"

Apparently the Diplomats'
Jan! 14 visits to local schools
brightened the spirits of several
youngsters, as the WHS gym
crowd was laced with exuberant
youth.,

"I know fifty kids in Water-
town now!" he added with
pleasure.

As the rest of the freshly-
showered Diplomats fastened
the final buttons of their shirts,
TMek Harvey was still sitting on
the locker room bench draped in
a towel, preparing for his scrub-
bing.

He had men t ioned the
Globetrotters frequently were
delayed in leaving because
player Harvey was busy signing
autographs. Now the Diplomats
would have to hang loose while
coach and manager Harvey
lathered up and dressed.

He was late again, but nobody
seemed to mind, least of all a
dozen youngsters waiting
patiently in the gym for the in-
evitable penciled name on paper,

"Yeh.Td rather do this than
anything else" he spoke softly
with reflection, breaking out into
that impish grin as he walked to
his locker.

The Diplomats would be
somewhere in New Jersey by
Sunday night, and the fun would
begin all over again.

Softball Elects
Julie DeMarest was re-elected

president of the Watertown
Woman's Softball League during
elections held Jan, 13, The
regular season begins in May,

Other officers chosen were
Sherry Proctor, vice president;
Lynn Descoteaux, secretary;
and Don Stepanek, treasurer.

Self-confidence is a by-product
of chosen work well done.

Christopher Meyers, son of
Mr, and Mrs, Royal A, Meyers
Jr., 72 Wood Park Dr., is a
member of the junior class at
Watertown High, and i§ swim-
ming his second varsity season
for Coach Russ Davey,

He preceded his varsity swim-
ming with membership on the
Recreation Age Group team, un-
der the training of Jim McKee,

A specialist in the 200-yard in-
dividual medley at WHS, which
includes the four major strokes
of competition, Chris also swims
the 100-yard butterfly event, his
favorite, and the 200-yard
medley relay.

Swimming holds a priority for
the blond junior and he com-
mented "I have met new friends
and learned new swimming
techniques being exposed to the
sport year-round,"

His plans for the future after
high school graduation are not

First Congregational
Church Women Meet
The Women's Council of the

First Congregational Church will
hold a service and study meeting
on Wednesday, Jan, 26 from 10
am. to 2 p.m., upstairs In the
Trumbull House ,

Projects for the meeting in-
clude work for Fairfield Hills,
layettes and the Christmas
Boutique,

certain as yet, but he has sights
on a career in art education,

R.J. BUCK t SON, INC,
Sola* A S«rvk»

Nat •flvip
ThtmaitM III WtK

274.1153

BLUE MBBON ALLEYS
SATURDAY SPECIAL

00* p«r string | 5 p,m

Kids Age 10 and Under
Accompanied by • parent

85' per string

GRAZIANO
OIL CO., INC.

DIVISION Of MATTY'S PAVING CO.

• HOME FUEL
DELIVERY

• BURNER SERVICE

274.3636 274.3144

ROOT & BOYD INC.
Insurance Underwriters Since 1853

GENERAL INSURANCE
REAL ESTATE

WATERTOWN: 449 Main St. 274-2591
WATERBURY : 481 Meadow St.

(over Nathan Hale Buick)

756-7251

Don't Touch
That
Knob
or any other
metal objects,,,
,,. unless you don't mind
tht static electricity
shock from your carpets.
But why put up with that
annoyance when
ServiceMaster can static
proof all your home
carpets safely, easily
and inexpensively.

757-0378
SERVICEMASTER

of
WATERBURY, INC.

24 ChoM Rivtr Read, Woterbury
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Seida Delphiam
The Scidu Delphian Society

will meet tuesday Jan IS. at
2 30 p m at the home of Mlt
Ellsworth Cande«, 44 Beach Ave

IN THE TOWN TIMES PHONE: 274-6721 TODAY!!
ALL CLASSIFIED MUST B£ PAID IN ADVANCE
Tuesday MOB IS the deadline for classified adyerttsteg.

Rates: f lJEf minimum charge for the first U words, plat
$.30 per line for eacb additional line beyond the minimum
(approx. four words per line). All classifieds are carried
in the Water-Oak Shoppers Guide as well as Town Tines,
at no additional charge.

ERNIES AUTO BODY WORK.
One of the most completely
equipped Paint & Body Shops in
Connecticut, Wheel Alignment
and Balancing.

141 Meriden Road
Waterbury

WANTED- Antiques purchased
confidentially for top prices.
Furniture, glass, baskets, brass,
etc. Write Box S5, East Haddam,
Conn, Tel. 873-9198,

B'S SEWING MACHINE
repairs. All makes. Call 574-7781

V,i. CERAMICS, 33 Rockdale
Ave., Oakville. Evening classes,
Greenware for sale, fireing
done. 274-8554.

LOOKING FOR CLOCKS and
pocket watches, broken cases
and movements. Call Phil Dunn
anytime, 274-1932.

JUST ARRIVED AT Chintz N
Prints of Newtown, an enormous
number of Decorator Slipcover,
Drapery & Upholstery Fabrics
at enormous savings, 5, Main St
(Route 25) Newtown, Conn.

DOG GROOMING, all breeds
Trim for pet or show. Pick up
and delivery. Weekdays, 264-

LOYALS LOCKSMITHING,
Watertown. 274-0831 Keys, pick-
ing, safe work, lock repairs. No
locksmith can afford to underbid
me.

~ SPIOTTI MUSIC SCHOOT
10 Acre Mall - Straits Tpke

274,1558 - 879-4433
Lessons on all instruments.

CARPENTRY, MASON ceramic
tile work. Reasonable, Building,
repairing. Free estimates. Call
Nick Apicella, 274=8397, 274=5597.

HORSES BOARDED. $50 per
month includes feed. Call 274-
1338,

NEED A BRIDAL or formal
gown? Let Maria make it. Call
274-0130,

RADIATORS REPAIRED -
TRANSMISSIONS REPAIRED,
A-Z Garage & Car Wash, Zoar
Ave,, Oakville, 274-4966,

MAGICAL entertainment for
children's shows. Call Mr,
Miracle at 755-6303,

TONY'S PAINT SERVICE
Interior, exterior, wallpapering.

Call 274-4578

ICE SKATES, circular saws,
scissors sharpened, 13 Roberts
St., side door, 274-4611.

EMIL'S JEWELERS
709 Main St.
Watertown

E x p e r t wa tch r e p a i r i n g
guaranteed workmanship,

ATWOODS INS. AGENCY
Complete insurance service.
John B Atwood, 49 HeForest St..
vVatertown, next to the Town

274=6711,

PAINTING, interior and ex-
tenor. Professional paperhang-
ing. Call Ed Miehaud, 274=8379

A-l FIREWOOD. Split, cut to any
l $55 a cord. Call 263.2393.

PRIVATE SEWING lessons for
beginners, in my home. Call 274-
4081.

REWEAVING and monogram-
ming. Davidson's Dress Shop,
Litehfield, Thomaston, Water
town.

WATER PILLS and laxatives
may deplete your body's essen-
tial Potassium. Ask for K Forte'
at Drug City of Watertown.

GRAPEFRUIT PILL with
Diadex Eat satisfying meals
and lose weight. Now extra
strength formula at Drug City of
Watertown.

REDUCE EXCESS fluids with
Fluidex tablets. Bonus pill box in
every package, $2.39 at Drug
City of Watertown,

BONE MEAL! Brewer's Yeast!
Rose Hips! Lecithin! Protein!
and many more naturals See the
Harvestime display at Drug City
of Watertown.

A.K.& H, TAX SERVICE, Need
help with your business or per-
sonal records? Let us put them in
shape and prepare your 1976
return. Reasonable rates. Call
after 5:30 p.m., 274-6814 or 729-
5637,

WOOD STOVES New, used
Long burning. Free deliverv,
Ma&Uucharge. Sure Kire ('.».,
758-9935,

EDS POWER EQUIPMENT
Complete small engine repaii
service 76 Radnor Lane.
Oakville Phone 274=8379.

FOR SALE: Skis, Fischer
Superclass 195, $50; Fischer VI1

175, $40; Excellent condition. An-
tique melodian, $300; Call 274-
1156,

TRI-CHEM liquid embroidery.
Fill idle moments with a
creative hobby. Call 274.0605,

FOR SALE: Apartment-size
G.E, au toma t i c washing
machine. Uht'U eighl limes, tail
274=2875.

PIANO & ORGAN instructions.
Call 274-2316.

YOUNG MARRIED couple in-
terested in 4 or 5 five room
apar tment in Watertown-
Oakville area. References
available on request. Call 274=
6442 after 5 p.m

AUTHENTIC BRICK
FLOORING. Natural, durable,
easy to install and maintain. Six
colors, 4"x8" tiles,, one-half inch
th ick , m a s t i c i n s t a l l e d .
Complete installation materials
and instructions available.
CONN. STONE, Orange, 1-
795,9767.

B.S.A. TROOP 4S0 is interested
in buying a used aluminum
canoe. Call 274-3259,

LOST; Black & white Toy
Terrier, answers to Chico, Pair-
view St., Oakville, area. Jan. 12
$25 reward. Call 274-0169 or 274-

FOR SALE: Two 13" studded
snow tires Good condition. $25.
"all 274.5175,

3RGAN LESSONS for beginners
and experienced students.
Teacher has 5'/2 years ex-
perience, Call 274-8402 after 4
p.m.

FOR SALE: 74 Gremlin, A C ,
AT , F M tap* One owner, 43,
000 miles 11,800 Call 87MMI or
756-0133,

INVENTORY CLEARANCE
Hoover upright, $49.85. Floor
samples reduced. Blenders,
broiler ovens, irons, fry pans,
humidifiers, etc AH sales final.
One year parantee on most
items The Appliance Shnp 208
Main St.. Oakville, 2746458

FOR SALE; Two sets of Xmas
twinkel l i g h t s ; 24-hour
humidifier; 2t-in Motorola TV,
table model Best offer for all
items Call 274=2919 after 1.30
p.m.

FACB REALITY
The year-end holiday! art ever

itI£<Mn and now >• the tint* for
ill jrood mtn to fame to."

MARX TRUCKING
TRUCK AND DRIVER FOR HIRE

Low Rates
Prompt and Courteous Strvkt

Tht Right Truck and M v i r for Hw
It Jutt A Pkm* Call Aw«v

274-4MI

21-YEAR-OLD Swiss gentleman
seeks room and board for three
months Speaks English Call
274-3477

WILL CARE for children in my
licensed home. Call 274-7913.

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION

Notice is hereby given, pur-
suant to Section "33-489 of the
Connecticut General Statutes, as
amended, that Watertown
Bicentennial Committee, Inc.. a
Connecticut Corporation, has
been dissolved by expiration of
the period of duration "to which it
is limited by its Certificate nf In-
corporation A Certificate of
Dissolution has been filed with
the Secretary of the State as re-
quired hy taw

LET US BE YOUR
DEALER!!

CULMO-LARKIN
SPECIAL OF Ftff MfEfIT
No. 7028 77 Volare Demo

60/40 Vinyl Seat Ox \¥h«»lt
C.O, Package - Radial White Tlr.»

Auto.
P. Steering
AM Radio
Light Package
Bumper Guards
Remote Mirror
U-Coat

Luggage Rack
Defroster

Del, Price

*5O2O00

WILD BIRD SEED
Sunflower Seed* • Sort C*kei

Abo Bird Feeders

HI . COi CO.
7M4177

See Jim O'Brien, Watertown Rtsidtnt
S ^ J 8 CULMO — LARKIN
«t.."i- CHRYSLER — PLYMOUTH

THOMASTON
OPEN TIL 9

Men. •fri., Sat. 9>S 313-4316

STANDARD
CLEANERS

81 RIVERSIDE ST
OAKVILLE

] 274.3713
(ACROSS FROM SEALY MATTRESS FACTORY)

20%
OFF

with this ad*

COMPLETE DRY C L E A N I N G A LAUNDRY SERVICE

— • d o t s n o ! i nc l ude rugs or l ea the r work ( o H e n g x p i f e s 31 JANUARY '7_V_

RAY*S ARMY 8c NAUY STORE
619 Main'St. Wotertown
Op*B Daily f 4. Tbrt. i f rU t» •

2744278 OPEN SUNDAY
10-5

MID-WINTER SALE
10% to 20% OFF

throughout
the store

4

Sale ends Jan. 29 Open Sundays 10 to 5
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Council Hears
(Continued From Page 1)

Both the plice and fire
departments put in plugs for
iome of the money.

Fire Chief Avery Lamphitr
said an old, IMS Mack 1,280
gallons per minute pumper
needs to be repowered, with a
subsequent conversion to
automatic transmission.

He cautioned the engine's
rating has gone down because it
no longer can pump water at the
original speed, and may be
dropped further by the New
England Fire Rating Service in
Boston,

Bell Detroit Diesel, of
Middletown, could do the work
for 114,500, the chief revealed,
while a bid of $18,225 was receiv-
ed from Mack Truck Sales,
Connecticut, Inc., of Waterbury,

Chief Lamphier noted Engine
2's life could be stretched
another 12 years, possibly 15, ii
the repowering is accomplished.
Transferring its old engine to
Engine S, a smaller 1958 pumper,
may add four to five years more
life to that vehicle.

He said the repowtring could
be completed by the time the
brush fire season begins in mid-
March.

Three trade-ins of police
cruisers , with three new
purchases, was the prime re-
quest of Police Chief Joseph
Ciriello, He said the expense
would come to about 914,200.

Two of the vheicles, 1972 and
1973 models, had a combined
mileage of only 90,000, but Chief
Ciriello said worn-out cruisers
are virtually worthless when
traded in,

A new calling system for phon-
ing in reports, a typewriter, and
photo and investigative equip-
ment pushed the total depart-
ment askings to $22,900.

Also suggested by Charles
Fisher Jr., a town engineer,
were 20 to 30 school bus shelters.
He pointed out the project, save
wood, could be highly "labor in-
tensive,"

Charles Corr, a Watertown
High teacher, said he wants to
see improvements made at the
dog pound, closed down since
September via a state order.

The creation of a new town
department to oversee its
employment practices, review
hired ability, and organize &
secretarial pool was urged hy
Jesse Monroe and Joseph
Zurai t i s , a pair of town
watchdogs. The department also
would be charged with searching
out available grants,

Mr, Zuraitis mentioned again
his longstanding request for ten-
nis courts at Veterans Memorial
Park on Nova Scotia Hill Road,

During the regular meeting,
Town Manager Smith said the
police cruisers might be a
thought for regular revenue
sharing, the dog pound was cer-
tainly labor intensive, and the
fire department repowering was
a legitimate expense to maintain
service.

He remarked some of the
other cases are "borderline at
best,"

Town Council action on the
hear ing was tabled.
Designations for the funds only
must be made by the end of the
spring.

Majority In Favor
"1 can't see for the love of me

that this road should get all this
money!" stated Joseph Zuraitis
over the proposed town portion
of the reconstruction of French
Street,

The entire length is scheduled
for an overhaul under a 1970
federal Urban Systems program,
A state grant will provide $1,-
991,600 for the project's expense,
and the town is being asked to
chip in $300,000 for engineering
design costs.

Mr. Zuraitis remarked repairs
were made in sections of French
Street, from Watertown High
eastward, just three to four
years ago. However, he agreed
the lower end should be
reconstructed, which includes
replacement of the French
Streeet bridge.

Mr. Smith interjected the
former repairs were done "on a
piecemeeal basil," with no for-
mal engineering design.

Sharply disagreeing with Mr.
Zuraitis was Charles Fisher Jr.,
who asserted the horizontal and
verticle site lines of the street
"ire very poor," it was a major
thoroughfare, and desperately
needs sidewalks.

A half-dozen residents spoke in
favor of the appropriation, with
Mr, Zuraitis's comments the
only lodged dissent.

Some discussion centered on
the installation of new utilities,
which are not inlcuded in the
project cost, Water and Sewer
Authority Superintendent Vin-
cent Petroccia figured some
$70,000 would have to be
recovered outside of
assessments.

With much of the street's fron-
tage being farm land, Mr, Smith
said sewer and water installation
might be determined as a
general benefit, and the town
could pick up the tab.

During regular session. Coun-
cilman James Mullen stressed
the Council "is going to have to
sell it" to the people, emphasiz-
ing the vast improvements.

The Council moved to have the
Water and Sewer Authority look
into the details for installing un-
funded water and gewer un-
tilities, and bring the informa-
tion back to the Council as soon
as possible.

The matter will eventually go
to referendum.

Award Presented
(Continued From Page 1)

Baldwin-Judson P.T.A., a
member of the Oakville-
Watertown Youth Athletic
Association, served on the
Bicentennial Commission, an
associate in Jaycee Women, and
a member of the Cancer Society,
She has been nominated by the
Junior Woman's Club.

Mrs, Christie is a co-founder of
the Watertown Junior Woman's
Club and a past president. She led
the development of the school
volunteer program, and is in-
volved in the local P.T.A., the
Christian education program at
Christ Church, is a volunteer
with the Heart Fund, Cancer
Society and the Kidney Founda-

Program, she is being sponsored
by the Jaycee Woman's Club.

Mrs, Rosa has served as
treasurer and president of the
League, of Women Voters,
volunteers as a religious instruc-
tor at St. Mary Magdalen
Church, and Is an aide and a coor-
dinator at South School. She is a
member of the Westbury
Woman's Club and was co-
chairman of the Planning Com-
mittee of the Bicentennial Com-
mittee, She is being nominated
by the OakviUe P.T.O.

At the banquet, Beverly Fetko,
president of the Jaycee Women,
delivered the opening welcome
and Catherine Farm presented
the award.

The winner of the "Outstan-
ding-Young Woman" for 1976 mil
be submitted for competition on
the Connecticut state level.

Awards Presented
(Continued From Page 1)

the " M i s s Water town
Scholarship Pageants", assisted
at town Christmas parties and
the fishing derby for children.
Mr, Farm also has been a
member of the Republican Town
Committee, a delegate to the
State Convention, a volunteer
fund raiser for the handicaped,
president of the business
managers for the "Miss Connec-
ticut State Scholarship Pageant,
a member of the Waterbury
Chamber of Commerce and the
New Britain and Central Connec-
ticut State Traffic Association. A
communicant of St. John's
Church, he is being sponsored by
the Republican Town Com-
mittee,

George MeLeary, a graduate
of Watertown High School and
the Radcliff Hicks School of
Agriculture, dean's list, present-
ly is a student at the University
of Connecticut studying
Professional Horticulture and
minor ing in Vocat ional
Agricultural Education, A
member of the Alpha Zeta
Fraternity, Christ Episcopal
Church Demolay, and the Boy
Scouts, he was a representative
at a national conservation group,
Junior Board of Conservation,
helped start the recycling
center, worked on the planting of
trees at Nova Scotia Hill Park,
and wrote a pamphlet called "I

At§ the Whole Thing", about the
life-cycle and control of worms.
Ha is being sponsored by the
Jaycee Woman's Club,

Kenneth Salzer, a graduate of
Watertown High School, works
at the Waterbury Hospital,
Emergency 1, Is the captain of
tte rescue truck on the Water-
town Fire Department, and Is a
member of the Emergency
Medical Services Organization,

Dahlin Named
(Continued From Page 1)

University of Connecticut and
American Institute of Banking.

Mr, Dahlin was active in civic
activities while in Terryvllle,
serving as treasurer of the
American Cancer Society, 1976
Plymouth Crusade and treasurer
of the Boy Scout membership
drive. He was 1976 president of
the Terryvi l le-Plymouth
Chamber of Commerce, He serv-
ed as co-chairman of the United f
Fund Drive and on the Plymouth
Bicentennial Committee,

He presently resides on
Gilbert Road in Watertown with
his wife, Sandra, and their five
children.

He also is a member of the
Watertown V.P.W. and the
Connect icut H i s to r i ca l
Fireman's Society, a coordinator
for f i rs t a ide c l a s s e s ,
demonstrator for civic and youth
organizations and schools -
C.P.R and Fire, and helped
coordinate a better Emergency
Medical Service
Syst9\«,,Q8,.i ,k Valley, He Is
being sponsored by the Water-
town Jaycees.

Judges for the Distinguished
Service Award were Mrs. Teresa
Beauchamp, the Rev, William
Zito and Richard DlMaria. Park
and Recreation Director, Donald
Stepanek was the guest speaker.

PIANOS & ORGANS

• LESSONS • SALES
• SiRViCI • RENTALS

274-1556
It AcratM-It. W • * * « * * •

FUEL CO.
Mobil

• HEATING OIL

• GAS • TIRES
• BATTERIES • ACCESSORIES

274*2538
OFFICI - PLANT ! 31 DAVIS ST., QAKVILLI

Westbury Woman's Club and
Bicentennial editor-coordinator
for the Commemorative

Telephone ^ ^
Answering 9 k

Service ^ ^ «
Mimeographing 1

274-8805 g i
C O N N E C T I C U T ^
Service Bureau 1

WANTED
ORIENTAL RUGS

€MlL€ J, RAbllAL
Woodbury Z634M6

JOHN G. O'NEILL
FUNERAL HOME

742 Main St., Oakville
PHONE 274-3001

CALL 753.5194
ZELLO'S

APniANCi SIRVICI
Wutei. Dfyen, f)uliwMtxn tu

KHnttntu Dou GUIMJ

idiiiitii iii(iiii(iii)iiii)(i(((ii!iiii!!iiiiiiiiiiiiiik

1 ENGINEERED I
1 SINTERINGS 1
• AND i
| PLASTICS. INC. 1

A §
WATERTOWN |

INDUSTRY 1
w

miiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiii

1 Cl
1 ^^ i

1°

i, oow£r \
. TUNE V

SALE
SELECTED ARTISTS

OVER 100 ALBUMS
MANY FAVODITECIvlMni I rHV UKIIEj

$3.99
SELECTED TAPES

$499
677 MAIN STREET, WATERTOWN

274-9160

NEW HOURSi CLOSID MONDAY
TUES. ft WID, 10-6

THURS. A FRI. 10 8. SAT. 10-5:30
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